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GUO'OD NEWS.
A SEMI-MONTHLY PERIODICAL:

býVOTLPD to the RPELIGIOUS EDUCÂTION of the OLD AND YO«UNG

LIVING FOA JESLJS.
IBY REGINALD RADCLIFFE, ESQ.

"For me to live is Christ and to die is gain.'-PiL.i 1. 21.

1 0111(1 like at present to say a few
Ibtel. té those of you who are believers.-

erha}u e very one present -,ouI(I sy, if 1
1"I arn a believer;" but, a% 1 do flot

%" tO bc nisundorstood, let ine say that
"ihto ýs1eak to those wbo are really

Q' d-oiiose hap py rausomed onles,

~tCnowvI "ii Christ Jesus" and Who,

Ilree tlley to (lie this moment, would go to
a'Ct1 ai on entering its pearly gates

I)e greeted with the Saviours appro-
1ý'eeon1e, "lCoine ye besdof mny

_ler"-ot to those Wvho, bcînlg Ilwith-
<>tCrs t," are exposedI to the wrath cf

Z«rwho, were they Dow to (lie,
t, gouhî(,ght down to the pit that's bot-

Lt'ethen eritreat you, dear Christian
t 8,to be of good courage, and flgbt

e 0( fighlt of fiaith, that ye nay glorify
t'te .0< and1 Saviour, and( iay ho'd of

IlVy "R Ii1* Think over the record of thej
41 be yaitb, and courageous deeds perforin-

tld 3'nt noble band of worthies of the
irrie, rentioned by the peu of ln-

ns i the 111th chapter of Hebrews.
ei fiththey wvere enabied to take bold of

i 1 10b i8 invisible, and to live to the
B1 O is glory. Their faith and deeds

' en(led 14for our learningr." If tkey
t8 !chlves onder the coinparatilely

11Q 'rPensato et old tirneR, what ma'n-
th UPersons ought we to be, uipon wlîorn

"eUnder filidng

There are somne dlevotllcd fû)lowe!rs et
Christ in our own day, who appear to bc
living lives wýorthiy of their higli ca]ling,
and whose faith and, works we might al-
niost venture to place side by sido witlt
those of the believers of the ancient
Chuircl "of whom. the world was not
worthy."

As an illustration of this, I mnav tell you
that, in reading of the progrcss cf religioni
in Burînau, I find that., witin th<e iast
twenty-livc years, about twcnty-tholusantl
souls have becoune communicants-purh1aps,
the great majority of tbem being really
saved ones, who leaving, their beathienisni,
have embraced Christianity at the rate of
abolit a thousand a year, andl ai, tlîïougli
God's blessing, accompanying tho labolursF
of believing, (IevOte(l men, Who, takingr
their lives in their bands, liad goiîe fortil
to that heathen landl under the coustrainiig
influence of the love of Christ, and Iini-
m-ated. with fervent ze:il for tha salvation of
souls. They found the country inost un-
healthy. Tluey died at the rate of orne
ever.'y year, so that, in tho space of forty
vear.?, there were forty dcaths tn-oiirsttii(
inissionaries. Death ever stared them hm
the face, and Jesits at God's right bandl
stood L'eckoning themn to, glory as lIe did
Hia8 first martyr, Stephen.- But they con-
tiniued to labour with. undaunted Mth, and
the Lord crowned their labours wvith suc-
ess It is by sucb men that the worl
and the Churcli are taught the value of
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546 THE GOOD NEWS.

vital Christianity. WThen placed side by
aide with men of sucli faith and devoted-
nes&, we may weLl take te ourselves shame
and confusion of face, because we corne se
far short of tlîeir martyr-spirit and hoiy
zeai.

If Christian mon and wornon, speaking
our language, and enjoying ail the advan-
tages of Christian lands, are willing to go
and work and die for Jesus in heathen.
lands, what ouglit you to do for Hlm in
your different splieres of life ? What wili
you do for Christ in the famiiy circie ?.
What wili you do for Hlm in your cails of
friendship; at the next dinner party or
social evening meeting? Wlien asked te
attend a bail will you say, III arn Chrigs
and cannot go?1" What will you do for
Christ, ye who are mon of business?-
What will you dIo for hlm in the counting-
bouse to-rnorrow? WiiI you conduct your
business, with the Christian motto ever
before your mind's eye, "lFor nie te, livo
i-s(Christ 1" Wiil v'ou, working young men
and womnen, live for Christ in the ware-
bouse, shop, aud kitchen? Wiil you wear
"lHolinesa to, the Lord"' on vour foreheade
by acting and speaking as if your Lord
.Jesus were standing by your aide? 'What
efforts wilI any of you put forth for Christ
in the market place, "lthe streets and lanes
of the city," lu your homes, in Sunday-
sehools, iu the railway carniage, or where-
ever vou are? I pray God that ail of you,
old anJ youing, were thrust forth of the
Holy Ghost te testify of Chi-ist.

1 fear there are mauy arnongst us to
whorn Jeanks wouid have to aay, as He said
to the Church of Ephesus, "I h ave some-
what against thee, because thou hast left
tliv.firiyt love. iReiember, therefore, from
ivbence thou art fallen, aud repent aud do
the flîr8t works." Oh, that the Lord
would now give fresh litè, and send back
iLto hie vir.eyard sorne of you who many
years ago worked with much, apparent
zual for Christ. You have ieît your ftrst
lov'e, aud, as a consequence, you have left
y(Jurftr8t worlcs. Sucli backsiidersaz you
would God receive back if you would only
letuirli es conrscious, broken*-hearted peni-
tErts. lis owýN- gracious words to sncb le,
"-H etiirn, ye backsliding chiidren, and I
icill heal yotir Srksliding8." Oh, that
yen ivouid bethink von cf the sweet tx-
[erienc-, you hnîd oÏ Jtas, and the zeal

with which you performed the V/iý
worc*" of your "Ifir8t love" in ot.her aDd
fresher days, then sureiy you would repe1it
and return, and do your first wôarkW" 'wt
former love aîîd (lOvotedness, and if y0t'
did so, you would hear the lifb-givlt1g
voice of Jeaus, whispering in your er
His own precious. ioving Yords, -,15 ev'en if
arn He that biotteth out thy transgresliOfl
for mine own sake, and wili flot renieMb14
thy sins."

When some of you were youngr Whot
you had only a salary in some office, a9u1
none of the world's riches, you m-ere el"
thuslastic lu Cliîlsts cause. -But now Y0 1
have married, succeeded ini business, prOs'
pered and increased in ricbL, vou %v
grown colder and less zenlouB fr the wOri 1'
rejected Jewu. Oh, how hardly shail theY
that have riches enter the kingdoin 0t
God 1 You who have comfortable houSe8y
plenty of eredit, a large balance attb
bankers, take heed lest your 801118 bec1
jured andl Jesus be neglecte(l, or les$ er
vently loved. Oh, you prosperous 6V
go regular in your church-attendance, 1(
at your post as Sabbath-school teachers,
office in the church it may be,'your iiv
figunng on almost every subscription li't
for Christian an(l benevolent pur-posest n
who are go ready to entertain Christ's Per'
vante, have flot some of you grown coldl»
your love to Jesus 1 and although YO'
work, and work, and work, your labOu1e
are not instipct w.;th vitality, nor are tbel
productive of those spiritutal resuits wbieb
gladdenedl you in tiînes gone by. w
80W mucli, but bring in little" for JeOue'
beause you have 1ýeen too mucli occl1PeL
with thoughts of your 6-own things,"Y qll(
the woi Id li chilie<l your once bu-rlij"r
love to Hlm. We may have woci t1 t
society, and their coffers miay teern
gold .and silver; we may have inoblene 1
presidents and chairmen of their 1111I1UA
meetings, with influentiai comiiiitte6 te
boot; but if after ail they are îiatlY 11F
held by backsldetrs like you, wbo hare lef
their first love, miay it not ho feared tbgAl
God 'will "1blow upon" ail t.beir effort$, "
say inii rghteous dispieaisure, '*T îeiei-q
purpoe la the multitude of vour s1icrifi
unto me ? Who hath reqnired *this "
your hand? Bring no more vain ob11A
tiens."
1Dear Friends,-I arn perauaded th8t
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THE GOOD NEWS. 4

14ere neyer was a timne when there was se
Illucli preaehing of sound doctrine-so
t'1uelî preciotus gtvpel truth proclaimed-as
there is at thie pretient time throughout this
la11d of ours: but is the.resut, in the con-
Vetrsj011 of souls, at ail proportionate? I
bElieve the reaping is flot what we expeot
frora this abundant sowing. Many soiils
have been sai.ed by Ilthe preclous blood of
ehtij,," but the great majority of those
",'ho have been listeni ne frein week to week
11) the fulleit exhibitions of"I the Gospel of
COhrist" aie stili unsaved, trusting to their
OWyj iigbteiousiess, in one forin or another,
110twithsLaadiag God lias held Up every

Pic fit to loathiag and ridicule asfJlhÀy

ýSucli a state of things ough epyt
aIffect our hearts and miake us lie down in
the dust before "the throne of grace" and

ei Il t te Lord of the harvest" to send
fis Holy Spirit to breathe upon us, and

tul Our seuls with faith, life, love, strength
'n'Id zeal. Ministers need mueli of the

"(IVGho;t's breathing in their seuls:
od5 people al need more of the Divine

I)irit as Ilthe Spirit of grace and of sup-
1 1iations:" and the missionaries of the
tCrossý, at borne as well as abroad, are ail in
rIdc of afresh "11anointing"' frorn Ilte Hoty

'Oe"Ali, brethr-en, bow mucli we ail need
the i'fe-imparting power of the Iloly

-And whien nmen and women have sacri-
eted home, ease, proàpeets, and life itqelf,

'D av sonls among the heathen nations,
Wh3Y nlot pray fervently for the power of
the ioîy Ghost to corne upon the Lord's
"lb0irersg in this country, that they May
bec3orne so full of zeal and devotedness,
thn tlhrouci their ingtruinentality miulti-

tleofsinners shall be wonI to Christ?

ifear that nany of vou are in a very
luke-waî.îl state with rýgard to the service

of Jesus Chirist aud the conversion of sini
P)Crs: and this condition lias been got
lttoI as 1 hare alreadv said, by ailowling
IIthe carces of this world and tÈe dleceitful-
"«" of ieW" to overr-u your seuls.

\Vhe% you, who axe aow the mother Of
fanlwere a VOiingy lady, you were

Yu occupied in the Lord's workl n
,lever tired of visitng and giving tracts,

?Peaking to the'littie clludreri about Jesus,
41dYou were deliglhted to be workinag for

Jesus as opportunity offered. But yoia
have married an unconverted husband-(
communicant, it is true, but stiil a woria-
loving man); your attention lias become
absorbed la household duties and farnily
cares; your husband (lOes not urge you to
labour for Christ, but rathcr discourages
your efforts, and says you bave other
dutieis 10W to attend to; and you lay the
blamne of your lukewarmness in Jesus'
service on your less favourable circumn-
stances.

IlMy husband thouglit there was no use
continuing to lie so zealous, and I was con-
strained te give it up. H1e led me i nto so-
ciety, and 1 could nlot help inyself. H1e
brings people to the hou;ie-his friende,
his companions, bis ungodly relatives--
and, of course, I must entertain them.-
My time is s0 taken UI) that I have hardly
a moment te get a few verses8 of tlie Biblo
or two sentences of prayer in a day for
myseif; and as for attending to the souls
of, others, it is, entirely beyond m-y power!,

But what does God say to ail that?
"Thou Amt fallen by, thine iniquity."-

Why blarne God for your faîl when it was
thine iniquity in marrying an unconverted
niar that lias caused it? It is not God'a
fauit, but thine. IlThou lias fallen by
thine iniquity; but in Me," says tlie vcry
Ood against whom you have sinned, "lis
thine lielp."

If there is a poor backslider who is n.ow
listening to me, and who feels very uricom-
fortable and unhappy,-God does not give
thee up, dear brother or sister; but He
says, lovingly, IlIn .Mèe th ine hielp."-
That Jesus who wits betravýed by cine and
forsaken by ail His disciples, shewed a
special love te poor backsliding Peter, wlio
denied hilm with oatlis and curses. Ho
looked upon him, and that look of love
inelted the cursingr one, and "lie went out
and wept Litterly." And after I-is resur-
rection, H1e sent a special message of love
to Peter, and lie spoke to hilm in sucli a way
s deeply to humble him and attach hirn
te Nie peGrron for evermo-re :-" Lovest
thou me V'

Jesus cornes to thee, dear backsliding
on1e, and 11e speaks, and looking on tliee
with unutterable lo-ve, H1e asks, IlLovest
thou me»" Have you altogether forgotten
Jesus? Surely not. Hie loved thce, and
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548 THE GOOD NEWS,

gave Himself for thee! The Lord of light,
the Lord of love, the Lord cf compassion
and tender mercy, looks in now upon thy
seoul with infinite love; and in ene moment,
by lis Divine Spirit, He eau eut the
earthen cords that have been binding thee
se fimly te, the cqunting-house, the shop,
the farm, the famnily, and the world, and
He eau draw thee again under the warrn
isunshine cf His countenance, and bind
thee as a living sacrifice te the horus cf
His altar with the cords of a heaven-created
love.

0 backsliding men, when couintries
abroad aie being thrown open te the
Gospel; when you hear of the people of
E tigland, Ireland, and Scotland assemliing,
in thcusands thirsting for the living water
wvhich Jesus gives them ; when tracts,
periodicals, books and newspapers are t.eein-
ing, w'ith the blessed news that multitudes
of men and wornen are gettiing saved by
the blood cf Jesus ; and when those
wvhose seuls are burning with love to
Jesus and compassion for dear perishing
ones, are labouring night and day, until
fairit, wearv, and wvorn, te get the
children cf wvrath broughit nigli te their
Father in heaven, through the blood-shed-
ding cf t.he piecicus Lanib cf God: wvhy,
ch why will ye stand like stumblintr-blocks
iii the way cf @alvation, and hinder the
glerieus work cf God i One ia tempted
te tbink it would be better 'were you to
die and lie saved "lse ns by fire, that yeu
iniglit be eut cf the way, and miglit uet
hinder the conversion cf Bouls, aud wveakeui
the hands et those who are iu earuest te
preac l "the gîcrieus Gospel cf Christl"
The river cf the water cf life is now, in
soine places, overflewing its batiks; and
eau yeu wbo profess te be Christ's be con-
tent te be like mnere painted posta in the
rising, tide, useful only as indicating the
direction and rapidity of the curient?

If you, beýloved profefsers et the naine
cf Jesus are net moved and melted
at such a time as this, I would earnestly
beseech you te examine yeurselves whether
you are converted, or whether it rnay net
ail be a mistake lu you te, profea te, le
Christ's and yet be se unchristian iu yeur
cenduct in referenoe te the salvation cf
souls

Jesus said it with his ewn lips, aud it
hold,% good istil-" Not every one that

saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter lutoc
the kingdemn of heaven; but hie that dl,
the will of mny Father 'who is iu hea%'l'*
The Father's will as revealed in the 13ibl6
-loving and living for Jestis-bave yeUt
or have you not doue? Examine yvOur'
selves: and ask yourselve8 the soleiiIs
question, " Arn I going to heUl with a l
ligious lie in niy right liaf(l?"

Dou't flatter yourselves, dear friend%'Ç3 b
saying, I know ai about Jesus Clin-t
have gone regularly to churcli and to Coin'
munion; I was once awakened. and 'lep&
about niy seul; I have lived a ban3
life; 1 have given largely of my substan"O
to miniisters, and mis8ionaries, and ev6Jl
good object; 1 take an iuterest il, "I
church, and do ail I eau te advance e
Gospel :" for to sucli as do ail these thiDgL
but bave no love to llimself in their lie5rt'
He lias told you lHe will say at.the greSe
day,-"l I neyer knew you: Depart froIti
me, ye that work iniqiiity 1" The gre"àt
question with you 'who have fal' U

your iniquity and who "1workiiulY
cught te, be, "lArn I saved ?Ai> I gel4g
to beaven, or arn I stili on tfie waY
hell?"

It is only while we are walking ill0
loving, boly fellowship with Jesus, keeWy
ing Ilu the iight as He is in the clg"
and working, with -ail otir niht teIofol

ofGod, that we hav'e any good te wer o
concluding ourselves "lthe childreïl
light and the bjildren of day ;" and
you have been living for years 80g»t
give no positive evidence thiat you g
"lnot of the night ner of darkiness, 'b
had better strip yourselves at once O>f th
"filtby rags of your own riglbteeU5î"lee

and get (J hrist's Ilwhite rairnent" to e
you, that the shame of your nkdl

pear ne longer; better trample il 'Y0 o
faîicied gooduess and ail Vour re1lià
under your feet, and get waýhed aIId se
tled iu the blood of Jesus, that YO1U uef
make a fresh and safé start for IliVlSo
Land. t

Dear Friend,-If you are unsaedi~
you I would address the angeî's oK

"Fear net, for bekold I bring YO 0
tidinys of greatjoy, which .kall 1b.t
people." One i3ays, I have broke»l
law in being a drunkard: Fear Iz"1
A nother,-I have leen a liar: FeO* " o
The saine word is te every sifluer nI<f
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TEE GOOD NEWS. 4

'*3addressed to the trembling shepherds
4"Ithe town Bethlehemi when Jesus waà
'1>' iflto our wdrld-Fear net! What-

evrYour sins may be-"4 evil thoughts,
'1dulteries, fornications, murders, thefts,
to'>et 0o 8fl055, wickeduess, deceit, lascivious-

.e an ýevil eye, blasphemy, pride, foolish-
ernet! " Why net fear wheu

4r suck a sinner, and God is 'of purer
'QYe5 than to behold evil' andi cannot ' look

SIl1iqity,'? The reason is this: Christ
~88has corne inte the weild te save

"e8.ffor, be hold, 1 bring you goed
Uinelg of grent joy which shall be te ail

For unto ms is borx~ a Savionr
ts Christ the Lord. Bring before

Sthe Inost abandoened profligate, whose
~are like "crlimson" aud "lscarlet," and

Say to 1dm, Fear not, only believe in
SSa.viour and you, even 'yen, s'hah

~WdUpon the spot where you stand.
%0 nay say, "Stop!I you are going

We know that m~an's character
tan 'ou do. Hleis one of the

tb" I do not care how bW lie ha8
n! "w corne riglit Up to him with

beffled truth and say even te hilm,
pe'l5Zot, for behold, I bring you good

9- fgreat joy." God's Gospel is te
4 'anlif the blackest siffler receive the

b% ' tiding', and believe on the Incar-
4 %iour, hie shail be saved. The
ýqJR1>)d ti'digsIl blessed be God, are "ite

tothe liar, the drunkard, the
14' e fornicator, the murderer, the
ph~leflier, the persecutor-yea, even te

SIDfl a cn8f sinners who bas gene care-
the 4114 Uticonverted te the holy table of

142' lt nie entreat yen, men and
thneti'h make a profession of beinig
tt 18tiansd are inot, te receive the

%l tjdjjgsl snd be saved. I offer yeu
2e ltitOn with eternal glory" in Christ.

4ra eatY te hoe receuciled to God.-

et Sski11g yeu te do as many bave doe
Jtýý Ct Sabbath-keepers, moral, beneve-

S4 hritable, and hely, and thereby, en-
%< lgratiate yourselves with God,

'fifls ercy te pardon V" No! I
i, against such self-righteoui; and

t1iy eIiing 'ways, and tell themn that if
b: Collte bo ang by this repe it wll
4ý%-by break, and they,11 descend rlght

tthe pit of blell! ViIlbii

yen the "1goed tidings eof great joy" that
having corne here "ldead ini tre8passes and
sins," yen may return diquickened te-
gether with Christ"-guiltv, yeu lnay re-,
turu justified-polluted, veu may return
holyl llow ? By endeavouring te ho'
good aud pleasýe God?1 No! only by lis-
teniug te the digoed tidings" about Jesus,
who says "I arn the way, the truth, and
the life; no man cometh te the Father but
by me: aud hlm that cometh unte me, 1
will in ne Wise eust eut)

Jesus 18 the way to the Father. He
dees net say prayers are the way-repent-
ance is the wa ---eating the sacramental
bread and drinking the wine is the way.-
No! I arn the way, the truth, aud the
life" \Ve tel! you about tbeblessed Jesus,
a presen«t Savieur, and ask yen simply to
corne te Hlmi that you may be saved. To
go in aiiy other direction tban that of the
croqs cf our Lord Jesus iq like the weman'
with the issue of blood going year after
year frei doctor te doctor and getting ne
cure, but rather gro'wing worge. One
faith's, teucli cf Jesu% brought virtue eut
of Hlmn, and she was healed at once. Now
this Christ Jesus-this Living One who
was dead-this, Onte who is full cf love to
ginners--fuli cf healing balm for wouud-
ed, dying seuls, is before yçu, and the
" 6geoc tidings cf gTeat, jey", we bring you
are that H1e is willing and abh, te save te
the utterinost cf guilt, pollution, and
wrath, for Hie blood cleansetk u8 frem
all sin.

Jesuis cen nieet the case cf the most sin-
fui aud hei-deserving one-and Jesus
enly. Yeur best religcieus Performances
are useless unless yen get Hlm as your
Saviour, life snd righteouisness. The
Scripture dlees not gay your (lishenesty is-
as filthy rags, ner yeur uncleannesa, uer
your profanity, but vour "1righteousnesses
are as filthy ragSI that is your benevo-
lence, amiability, honesty, almtqgiving, and
se forth! Ah tke care lest in vour mis-
takeni religieusness yen go te God ln the
self-i.ighteous spirit which, if translated.
into language, would read thu&--Receivi--
nie 0 Lord, for I have a gyoed charAder
and desirable frame cf mm-d, I &ni very
sorry for mnysins. I attend the. erdina*nce
cf grace, I rossi the Word and pray ia Mny
faiiily and lu my closet, 1 pive te the poor

8011tsed the Gos3pel to
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550 TE GOOD NE WS.

the beathen, and- man)y other "lsuch liko
thingYs 1 do-!' for ail that, without Christ,
is rec koned by God more rage-",fil/cy
r-age."

Turn your back upon ail y-our own
doings. Have Do confidenîce in the flesh.
Say "lNone but Christ, none but Christ,"
and you will make a good bogiuning. We
are not rodeemod hy tears of penitance-.,
by earnies8tprayrs--by church attendance
or bouevoheut aud praisowortliv deeds; ",but
'u'it/c t/ce preejoiis biood of chtrist."-
Wheroforo listen to the "lgood tidiugs" of
a Saviour born into our nature that Ho
]liight die for oui' sins, and vou will bo
"bora ao'ain" into Hi,., be saved frorn al

your sins, arid have everlastiag life, Il ThÎe
îs afaithful saqin-y and worthy of ail ac-
ceptationl, t/cat Christ Jésus camne izto the
v'ýorld to cave sinn ere, of whom I arn t/ce
c/cie». Believe in the Lord Jesus Ç/cnet
and t/cou shait be saved"

r1HERE'S ROCK AT THE BOTTOM.

When My Willie was sixteen, lie acci-
dentally dropped a valuabie watch into the
iveli. His father was absent from home;-
and witliout consukting mie, he resohved to
recover the treasure. Providing himef
-witli a long-liandled rako, ho gave it in
charge to, bis sister Jennie, two years
yotinger, and biddiug ber lower it to him
wLien ho called, lie stepped into the bueket,
and holding fast by the rope, comnîenced
bis descent. The bucket descended more
i-ipidly than Willie exÈected, and struck
beavily againat the side of the well:-. the
]-opo broke and lie was thrown into the
ivater.

' Mother, I shall be drowned!l' wus his
despairing cry ; which Jetinie re-echoed
'wifi a wail of auguieli. But I knew thE
de01 th of the water, and shouted to hlm ws
cafinly as I could, ' Stand upon your foot,
Willie; the water ieu't over four foot deep.'
' But I shall siuk in the mud,' said the pooi
boy, stili BtriViug to keep himsclf afloat b-q
cliuging dosperately to t'he sippery stonea
,No, Wiilie, there's rock ai thce botton.-
Let go the stonos, and stand up.'

The assurance of a liard foundation, an<«
theb impossibility of holding mucli louge
to the slîmy surface of the Btone w'alI,gav4
liim confidence. Ho felt for the rockybot
toui, placed hi8 foot firmly on it, and, fi

hie great joy, found that the water scarewr
reached to his shoulders. 1 sent Jeunie to
the house for a new strong rope, and fast"
ing onie end of kt eecupely, I iowered the
other to hlm. to be tied cn to the bucketly
and we drew him safely up. 'O0! mrotber'
said tho dear boy when hoe iva risU~
' tho8e wero precious words o nie, 1ree
rockc aithMe bottom;' I shail nover O~
thoni.'

Two years after, in a commercial P"
my husband'8 I)rol)erY wa ýep
and we were reduced Lo poverty. At6r
I bore bravoly up. 1 did not pri-zO 'dt'
and luxury for my own q-lke, u)eltbo-r di
I oovot kt for iny ebildren. 1 chiefy
mourned for my husband's dis;appon11e
and bis orushod hopes, andi strovo bY 1T
flagging cheerfiness to chiase awSY th
gloom which siettled 80 be-avily upofi hlo
I endeavoured to assist him, not only bi
the utmost OcotIoiy in my bousehold e%»
penses, but by devising- plans foir the futUVe
Willio and Jenniie wero old enougli to est
their own support, and even to, assist
the education'of the yoituger cbiIdrell-
sucoeded in putting thein<in the VWSY L
do this. I foîtstroig andi bave,a sudloo
wondorod at my biusbaid's 1,,potdkey

But uow reverses came. Tho banu 1
whicli Jennie liad depositeti ber qut3rter
salarv, which might partially meot Our t
cossities, suddenly failed, and ber
was lost. I could bear this too; sho W0

1jd
soon ho able to replace it. Next, the Cio

in which. sho taugbt w-as disbanded, i.Sp
Jennie bad to take much Iower wags
she soon earuod a littie, and I said Che

* fl,'We wiIl flot murmur; haIf al0 f
bettor than na broati.' Next, WilfiO's b~
'waS disabled by an accident, and ho
his situation. My couragre began tW
way ;but rahlyig myseif for o11-
effort, I resolvod to brave the rpci~h
of frionds, and the world's droad for~
and seek remnunerati%,o em-l)lovInofl1t *~f

*myseif. It sorely triod rny womi1Y 55j y
*cacy, yet it broughit toeefu e&
battled 'with m wounded sonsitivOI'

-and >aga scrwe upmyfaiiag in erewd upmy eilin
But the hast blow camne; sickness 5UddeVý
laid me prostrate. 'I1 slhah give UP ý4
we muet ail sink to-otbor' was the l

Sof my deapairiug soul. h
1 'Dear mother,' said Willie, 1vbefi.

heard my lýtaent.at-on, ' do you relneup
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y'oit sai(I te me wlien 1 was at the1
'Oti of the wcll? 1 havfe often thouglit

Uit of late. il know we are in deep
'%tes but Grod lias proniised that they

V414 lont Overflow us. And is not His
eolesolid foundation? Let us plant our

~t iIpof His precious prîiiiise8l, and( stand
'M'ly. We cannot sink, dear mother, for

1eegrock t the bottoin.''

Iheard, and took the lesson to my heart.
"Wthat I had been. clinging te the slip-

ý6YStones of human 8treugth and self-
0Pen(;0n. and se, when the providence
dG .4 bade me let go my hold, I was in

,faPair. But the bank of heaven had net
'led; God was able te redeemn Ris pro-

andthougli I stood in deep water,
ou dtOU( fot everwhielmn nie, neither sliould
Sfl, tOr. ' tbere's rock at the bottom.'

illeo fro~ the chaniber wbiere pain and
stili lield mie prisoner, 1 send te, each

" dn(x and weary ehild of God, wlio is
'PtOd te feel tha.t ail is lest, the key-note
n' gratet'ul psalin. Wbatever your

rrwor strait may be, plant your feet
ttustingl9Y 14)efl the Rock of Ages, and,wt Ie thank God, and take courage.

TIJE W. c.
~lEWIDOW'S TWO MITES.

kewidew's mite" has passed intoa
%lVerb -But the widow of the gyospel Bot

hryýaeler mite inte the treasury, which
litq Q~ 1t hve left hier its feilow, the other
fi laacin, wherewith te buy a morsel

or ;but both mites, ail that she at that
là elt had, ail lier living, in trie felîness

le% heartis devotion, was cast irto the
o 'Ofthe Lord, for the repair of the

>0ýatd heautiful. house where 8130 was
~tl WOrship. The widew'a mite has net

t>j, 1 1f contributed; the widow's two
~jOre ueldom stiil. It is net, however,

ý*j h parallel, as the foilowing aceount

~ try niglit of the present
fr te bi in a kindof district

.expenses conneeted with the
%~ WOship.The place wmt very poor,

>h itOfl< liard te ask for those pence,
k1e Wi 80 mueli difficulty were earnd.

%te.L4owever, that many of th.e prfsflt
ýytï a privilege te give what littie
1i gnUfferdtowardelthe objectinha (

e ai through the liberality of otherg,

enjoyed the privilege of worship in a place
near te their own homes; they had heard,
week after week, the glad tidings of
a Saviour's love and mercy, and they were
now. only asked to (lefray the expences
which had been incurred for lighting and
fires during the winter season.

In the congregation was a poor widow,
whe had cerne with two pence in her
pocket; lier only twe pence in the world,
till by bard toil she earned more. She in-
tended to give one penny-the widow's
mnite. But as the sermon proeeeded and ai;
hièr heart warmed, as 8he felt the value cf
the privileges provided for lier, and heard
bew David cf old (Psalrn xliii.) longed for
the ordinances of God's lieuse; as, tee, she
saw tliat uiaaîy people were absent, eithcr
ewing te the inceemency cf the weather, or
unv illinignesýs te contribute, she determined
te trust in God te supply lier future need;
and as sie pessed tie door, she dropped ber
two pence (ail she lad, even ail lier living)
into tie cellecting-plat-3. It is needless te
describe ber feelings as she returned bomne.
The school-boy, whose heart is fi ret touched
at the sight cf semne objeet cf charity, andi
wlio, in fuilness cf a bursting heart at some
tale cf distress, secretly drags eut the new
ialf-crown-the gift cf some kind parent or
relation-and places it with a cioked sob
into the band cf the sufferer, knows *sorne-
tbing cf this feeling; tlie Father, wlio seeth
ini secret, rewards him. in hie deed. But
tie poor widow's case cc beyond even
this. The boy returns home te, a welt
81)read table, and lives in plenty on bis
kind parents' care. She haq ne one on
earth te whom she iînay look; sie lias
east away her ail, and lier mrnrew's
strength mnust earn hier morrow'e bread.

Our collection was somewliat over a
peuud. It wau smnll, but it was as miie
as could be expeeted. I left the meoney,
whichi was nearly ail iu pence, in the iands
cf tic echooulnmnster, and by tie lielp cf a
lnutern, was picking mny way baek through
the deep miry lanes cf tuis district. At a
turu cf the road, I came upon a woman
Clad in widow's weeds-ever a teuching
sigit tp me, a father and a husband. i
(a stranger te lier) said, IIYou live in a
lenelï spot; i& this your cottage ?"'I "Yer
sir; Juat ever this stile."1 "4Yen are ini
rnourning for your husband; liow long bast
lie been taken from yout' "Jiust fifteen
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,nontlis cerne. next Wednesday, sir." I
hope you have seme sons wlie support and
cheer you in your lonelinema " I ndeed,
sir, my boys are very good te me, but work
has been slack, and tbey have been very
ill, se that 1 have been able to do littie
besides waiting on them, and we have
been liard put to ît this severe weatlier."

After a little more conversation, iL feit,
from lier modest an(l quiet answeis, that
biers was a case deserving help, and slipped
into lier biand lialf-a-crown; net a mite, far
less two mites yet as mucli as 1 could then
weUl afford, or thouglit it prudent withont
furtlwr inquiry to giye. Not a Word Was
said. I ceuld net tehi wliat wvas passing
tbrough lier heart. Had I been able te
perceive it, I sleuld hav known the reas-
on of lier silence. Lier feeling of gratitude
was, in fact, tee deep for utterance Lt
seemed se înarked a, providence. If îny
steps liad been delayed se tLiat I bad been
ten paces furtlier back, or lad aIe quiek-
ened bers, se as te ïDe fen îpaces further
ferward-ýin faet, lad ail those impedi-
nients net been rewneved, ivhich in a meet-
ing et' thiB kind nlways are remeved-tbe
widew's lieart would bave lest this cheer-
ing token of lier lieavenly Fatlier's care.-
Excita-lge.

DYING POOR AND PYING RICH.

"Lt was a sad funeral te me," said the
speaker, "the saddest 1 have attended for years"

"That of Edmondsen?"
"Yes."

"How did.be die?"
"Poor, poor ais poverty-r-his life was onE

long struggle with the, world, and at ever3
disadvantage. Fortune mecked hima al th(
while witb golden premises that were destineé
never te know fulilment"

"lYet lie was patient and enduring," remark,
ed one of the cempany.

"lPatient as a (Jbristian--enduring as i
martyr," was answered. IlPoor mati! lie wa
wortliy of a botter fate. He ouglit to bavi
oucceeded, for lie deserved succeas."

"lDid lie'net siicceed ?" questiened the on,
who lad spokeit of his pers<everance and on
durgnee.

IlNo, air, lie died poor, as I lad just said
Notbing tilat lie put bis land to eversucceed
ed. 4A strange fatality seemed te attend ever
entorprise."y

IlI was with him in hie lest momenta," Wa

"lNo; lie lbas left nething bebind," WI1' le
plied.

IlThe heirs will have no conceru as tG the~
administration of the estate."

IHe left a good name," said one, Iland ibat
is sonething."

Ada legacy of noble deeds that were
done ia the name of bumanity," earo
another.

"And precieus examiiples," said anether.
'fLessons of patience iii sufféring, of hoe

in adversity, of lieavenly confidence,' wbeal "0
sunbeais fell upon lis path," was the test"~
mony of anether. hrj

IlAnd high trust, manly courage, hTJ
fortituide."

",Then be (lied ricli!" was the ernphatic de'
claration; "'richer than the millionairOV1
went to lis Jung home the sgme day, a Miser
hIe pauper in ail but gold. A sad fuUle'e
did you say? No, rny friend, it was ,rather
triumphal procession! Not the burin1 of
hurnan clod, but the ceremonial attendant 011
tbe translation of an angel. Did not sUcceedî
Why lis whole life was a series of s11ccese2
In every confliet he carne off the victer,
new the viotor's crewn is opi lis brow.
ne, lie did not die peor, but rieh, ric!' "
neighbourly love, and ricli in celestial 4fe-
tiens."Yb

'-Yuu have a ne* way of estimatiflg9 t
ivealth of a mani," said the one who hftd 0
flrst expressed sympathy for the deceýased,.C

"La it not the ri ght way? LHe dies
who n take his treasure witli him teth
land where lie is to abide forever; andbOW 4

'las to leave ail behind on which he îns Pied
affection, dies poor indeed. Our rier id
richer than Girard or Aster; bis nou1
built of good deeds and noble eaPe
will abide for ever."

A CROSS WORD SPOILT LT

"Wuy didn t yeu hurry aîong -
-teamstWr to a stranger, who was rie

I him. ThatteamsterliadverykindlYd rj
his teara to one aide of the highWaY0 0f

*waited for the other te, para. This 8ç b
Ikiniiess lad excited in the boeJT -,hi

unknown friend emotions of gratitudewhie
Swould sbon have been expressed in tIio'
But just then tlie mnan of a kind aict

8 cnUt in at cr088 tene, 'àWhVy don t!PYU su*i 01
4lo)zg?" Ah! that expression spol t fl
It swept away in an instant ail
emetions fi'om the bosomn Of the otlier,~

1- r pouced dislike. Thanks were 1O tO
Sfeit, and were neyer expressed. e~> b
da pity tliat kigid acti sloîlld s8(>fltP

ispoUt by cross wQrd /
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'GRA8PINÙý THE PPkOMISES.

011 entering (mnç of Our Indian hospi-
WNon a September moruing in 1857, 1

a young boy, of about fourteen years
age, lying on one of tie charpoys,

*identlý in mucli suflering. On going up
to hivàý 1 asked hlm about hi8 ilIness; on

hiche replied that ho belonged to the

%"tdlery, and on the vnarch op frorn Cal-
'ett had, as usual, been sent one day to
Water a horse. Thé, animal had beome
la'tiVe, and had thrown hlm. Iii eouse-
quence the poor boy bad bis leg brok-en,
411d receiveci some internai injuries.

"IWbat is your name ?" 1 asked.-

eyou know anything of the Lord

"fwhom? "0f Jesus, the Son of

Ï0 riever bad my schooling much cared
er; go 1 dou't know anything about him."
"'Cari you.i-cad ?"-", Oli yes, ma'am."l
I aked if I should sit down on bis

ellaIpoY aild tell bita about Jesus. déIl
.upleasé , ia'.tnl. But it must be very
"Afor. i'ai a poor igno-rant boy; so vou

pla-begia froin the b)eginning."'
"Iow do you ineau, Willy?1" diWhy,

bard and plain; tell mie liow I Tna)

h0ae.Spcak as if I were to die in ar

'Iwill trv; but first ]et us pray thai
tIl1 'nay be withi us, and teach ,ne hom

je Peak, and teach your beart to corne tý

WbaI hiad prayed, I told hitu, as sim*
1- ' 88 could, the story of the creatioi

cln4 ofilit' fal; and of the birth, lift
ý1d death of the Son of Ged "b I savi

r 1iuled race." Ne Iistetie. with grea
and then asked me to tell hiîi

J"thOw he could be mnade one of the illitti,
n0ý V ho should 1wo saved.

d'l'Il tell you a Bible storv, WilIy, ti
it," and I opene>d ily Bibleat Mail

Oh Mflam, picase, it's casier to undet
ri !flu tell it; the book words tire wi

11harder..-id.."1 do not tbiak, WillY
wIlfind this word biard. Gdh
0 it s0 simply, that littie ebjîdre,

Io'ru and love itL Many childra

hâve beeli led to Jesus." I then read to
him the story of Bartimeus.

siNow, ma'am, 'will you please tell me
#bhat that blind mnan lias to do with -me;
for I can't get lny leg mnade 'well ail of a
sudden 110w."

-,Willy, do you know you are just like
that blind man ?"-Il I don't see how that
can be. I've gyot two eyeB and eau see as
plain as possibýle."

esYes; God hau been s0 kind a8 to give
yotl and mue our bodily sight; but your
poor heart 18 blind; cvcry day 18 bringing
you nearer to the world of spirits, and yet
you have been living iu sin-going *on
the straight road to, bell."

"lYes, ma'am, but thon I don't see as
how I'rn s0 mueh to blame. I've scarcely
ever heard a word of these things; and
father and the men are rnostly drunk snd
cursing."

siWelle Dow at ieast you have beon told
of Jcsiis. Will you corne to hlmn ?"-- II
don't sec ns how I can; he's not iu the
world now."

siYet, Willy, ho is near us, in this very
rooru. Just as you cannot sce yonr soul,
so vou cannot sSe God, because hie is a
spirit!,

" iThen how can I go to him like the
blind man?"-" Whyo lift your heart te
hlim. think of himi, believe bis word, beliove
lic is present listening to you, and pray to
hlmii; tell hlm ail your thoughtiq and wants;
tell hlmn how you have forgotten bim, up

bto this ditne."
Id 1 don't know bow te pray; I don't

know wbat 1 want, except flot to go to the
place of tor-ment."-"I Weil, begin with the
blind inau's prayer: ' Jeus have mercy ori
me fIc.

"Yes, ma'am, buit I don't seo now bow
l'Il knoNie ho eairs me. Hie won't answer

t nie aloud."-"- No. Willy, but ho bas had
1 this storv, andi aIl biis Bible, written for us.
a They are God's own message to us; and

vou mnuqt siniply believe the message, and,
) ike Bartimneus, rise, and corne to liim, aiîd
Sexpeci lie will change yonr h)eart."

diI should think, ria'am, if ltes true ho
died for- us, hl muet w$tnt to save
II "Yes, be bas sent mue bore this morning

'~to tell you of him; and you must take thfe
8 mnessage 1 bring you from, hlm, just as if

~you hieard lMi speak aloud. Here is a
alittle B3ible for you; and whon I arn gomme,
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look into it carefuliy, aud see if I have not
been telling you true."

After earnest prayer that Jeans himselt
would be preseut, aud guide this poor boy
to give up bis beart, 1 %aid, diWilly, wbeu
Bartimeus cried ont, Jeans stood stiil toý
listen; aud I arn sure Jesus is beside us
now, looking into your beart, aud iisteuing
10 kow your want& ie is saving to you,
' Wbat Nyilt thou that I shuId edo unto
tliee g"'

"lBut please, lna'am, what doe ' He
calleth tbee' inean î"-"l It nieans that
Jesuis bas writteu us this Bible to tell us
bis Will, to tell us how we eau be saved;
aud lie wauts every -one who reads it to
corne to hlm. He wants you to corne
to-day, Willy. Can you see, Willy, what
casting away bis garmeut mens ?", The
boy thougbt a moment. With bis Bible
open, lie seemed to be drinking in every
word. Presentiy he jovously clapped bis
hands aud said, idI bave it, I have it. I
have seen the black< men, when tbey want-
ced to go fast, take off their sheet; and I
cau guess wbat it meaus for us," gaid lie
ini a more soleinn tone; i'it means, does it
not, that, if I waut to be made one of
Jesus' flock, I mnust put away mny bad
words aud my cro@sneKq. It menus, we
can't corne t> Jeans, aud i<eep our owu
ways too, both ai onice.

IlYes, Willy; and now wheu Bartimeus
bacl corne, what did Jesus say to bini V"-
'Iiîhy faitli bath rnadetliee whole."

"lVes, lie had prayed for au eartbly
l>!esingy, and it was grautel birn; and so

if11 [U,1 1rny take eacli hitte want to God.
Ïtifwe seek blessings for our souls, lie

wvil cortainly grant thern!"
"lTbank you, ma'am; uow I see how

prctty the story la both lvays."
"lBut, Willy, I do not ivaut you only to

!hiik it pretty ; I waut you to coulc
-Li the blind manu, to the Lord Jesus."-
"1Well, rna'am, there's no saying but I
i nay."ý

But 11ow, Willy, rut once; I want to
]veyou ask for mercy before I leave

yu""I cau't yet; ll try to, ly snd

"But if you ahiould die flirst r'-" Oh, I
don't tbituk I shall die; tlie fever's gone
d.-wu p>utty considerabiv, the doctort3aye."

.But, Willy, l'in afr-aid to leave yc>u
iiuitil you bave coule to Jes-. I

should be so miserable if you died "
out hope."

"4But I can't now; I can't praYq
nothing. It seems like speakinig to the 01r
as you do it; onl yo semt e 0"

oeas you pray."
IlYes, Willy, by faith I sme Jesutz.

know lie is listening to us, and Willinûr to
receive us as bis own forever. Ma 1 pr5Y
with you, behieving the promise, ' '!l'O
that cornetb to mie I will in. no wise o
out?' "-"I Yes, pleae."-" A nd, w
pray with me ;" and so we pleaded togethej
that Iight miglit shine into bis beoart, 5
that he mio.ht receive bis sioeht.

"Do Vou thiuk you have' reallv col'
,Jesus, Willy?~"-,,,'ve tried to wýir_
you prayed; but 1 stili seem. to thilî
strange to pray into the air. I doni't oý
as if God were near. But vour pravin14
does me more good than talàng; it eI'
as you 1)1aY, that I eau feel s<_;nethiD9
mov-ing miy felings."

Idwel], Willy, I must go Dow; G-od '
ling, I will corne agoain to-morrow"e-" Ioh

stay, please, a littie while longer.
oniy chance of iny getting to seo JeslS1
by your praying Andi reading bis wOr1' to
mie."

"dOh no, Willy, the Lord is a]wayS
vou; and if you will but try to look. Up to
him. aud believe that be died for i-~e~
lie will give you to know the joy anid pee
of bis love."

",Please, pray just once more aJ
will wish very bard to find hini."IF
voice joined mine in once more p)lesld"l'
the promises.

Wbieu I carne up to hi s bcd tIC1 11
morning, bce clapped bis bauds, and gle
exclairned, Il1've fouuid bimu! FI'vO Ul
hin !"

"Found whom, dear by"..."Foula
Jesus; I kno'v now what you musaîntý o
ruy heart being blind. I couldui't SbPt
nigl)t, my Pcoorleg ached so dieadfuhliV;
as I was ci-3iug-for 1 hardly cou111l-
the pamn-Lt came to my nîiind, 811'tb
story of the ero&ason the bill aud 1Iboe
hIoN bad it inust be to be hung( UP
nails-it would drive me rnad, I hk_
And I thought, if Jesus bore it 1aail

to save us, I oughit to be gkîd of MY~ Pe1i.
as it irakes me cure fur nothing but de

gio. And then it seemed asiI
sodho)v my sins had lielpc-d to
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therel- and 1 did ask so bard to. be mansions 1""Oh ye,11 After repeating
sorry for my crue], wicked doings, part of John xiv. lie said, "éYou don't

Iht got into a lJurning fever. But it hms know how I love that Word, ' And yet
d011 Ille good. I feel quite happy like there is room.' I then repeated wmith.

%W' ve had a(lreaTrn thât Jesus put bis him 1 John iii. 1, 2. "lOh it's such a
b1leding bands on my head, and whispered dear word, that, and quite, quite true. 1
th8t thing you told me yesterday, 'My see hlm -now. He's calliug me; I must
b0o 1 bas availed. for thee."' go. Just think how soon l'Il ho ' like

.Olle morning, about a week after, Willy hitu.' I arn so glad tO go. Just hold-
"ads&Do you 1-know I'm dyirig M'-" Yes, mny-hand. I ca't-cat-ch-my-breath."

1 k w yenil must die, wben I first saw you; "lAre you alone, Willy ?"-".No, no;
-illYou .are inuchl worse than when 1 saw% thou art with me, Jesus, our Imnianuel;

>1 Yesterdlay." it's ail was-hed-d-eean."
At.bis request I read him E phesians ii. IlWhat is washed ?'-dé MY soul. Oh,
idiii. 2 Cor. v., and the story of Barti- won't it bo gloiou--to-join the muiti-

and then proposed prayer. tude who are safe !"

you will corne azain to see me ?"-"I h Then for some minutes spasms came on;
~1O lot hin, shuld indyou èrethe death-rattle told bis hout was core.-

no hnWilly,I1sol idyuhr Sulddenly he opened bis eyes, and fixing
"EUtI n t oQt o1 ylin thern on me, said, ."GCoodI-bye--remem-

ýesthrough the (lark v\Vy"- 0Wly e shall-be--for-ever-with-Jesus

"Il, IlIo'e ak tbink; for JOSus will 8afe-in out happy home. Oh! it's al
oyrto the d ande asde' wihyunh reatjo. I rose to go. "Good-bye,

4c dar ýi1Yý'; eIl eetto part no more
Oh but I want te hear your voice tel- soon." With still closed eyes, the lips

Tu bi words.; it woufl ho so dread- seerned te meve. I stooped to catch the
% Otily, toear bad language as I pass wo ds-"4 like hlmü." He never spoko

tOuhe v n n -o r i I i g m aoein.

k ~th0evdingI fundhl lyn .t A fcw iveeks after Willy was gone, bis
e~Yes closed, sinking rapidly, but cahinly. pravers, for bis poor father were answ ered,ý}oûPiIî ON-er birn, _i whispered, " Yea, in bis being awakened, through means of a

though î walk through the valley of th~e orodly comrade, to seek the Saviour.-
tloiOf death, I will fear ne evil: for Zn afetywntm aci.Th

t011 a8 So fete en noato.Te
th~ t with me; th'y rod and thy' stf father feil, mortally wouuded, aud arter
xit fr me." idDear Willy, is Jeslus forty..eight hours of great sufi'ering, lie died

yo 1-4Oh yes." " Have you any I <appy in~ the Lord.
,a 'No, none; I have been wonder- "Bonder' e h Iiiu inlet,

f s I he d t -y cail it adark Valley. Ilhave- freeness,--funess9 of the gospel ot Jesus, iii
~'thliglit growin o-brighter every day hstietoyftedinbusofapr

te 1fl1nt believed; au'd now it's so brigttlistiiesoyo h lii or fapo
~5t hutmy ves. I epeted an.lx.soldier-boy. May the Holy Spirit make it'

't2 Col'. 1V. te hlm. the ineans of chcering andi sanctifying you,tdé Thr'IP we etli *ieyut o r os.Rmme h r h

(and hf sOmcie. nx' Jesus slys bo y loved se weil, "lYet thére is ro'om.

'hipete thsubrtdnye sha Jhv EFrom The Bitish Solier in Inlia.
%oha'%r but heocf good cheer, lu me WTOFRSe s-"Wacfr ul-rahiepeaee.' l've fouud it ail pOICe ChORt SyLs.I Wo lie for redd sho'e

ýne1believod, for he juist wiped hyotmsstu envrrti1oo
.0rt ]y sin. Now please tell me wordls without trernbling, thougi lie preachedl

soveral time8 a day. Baxter *ays: "]3ieth-

fc '"bOut what. Willy?"'," About - ren, if saviag or soiala bo y our end, pou wili
mre'iyIernory seem8 strayed, like certiuly ho inteat out cf the pulpi t as well -as

---bout Marl 2tini." IlWatch for soulq.' low?- A
,4 .&bc-ut ouXý Father's bouse with mafly those who rnust give account.'

THE GOOD Yffl. 555
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THE LADY AND THlE ROBBER.

lu a laigÎe, lonc bouse situated in the
south, of England, there oncoe lived a lady
and her two inaid-servants. They w'ere far
away frorn any human habitation, but tbey
seemed to bave felt no fear, and to have
dwelt there peacefully and happily. It
was the lady's cuistomn to go round the
bouse witi bier maids every evening, to see
-that ail the windows and doors were po
per]y secured.

One night she had accompanied them
as usual, and ascertained that AI was safe.
ihey ]eft lier jîl the passage, close to her

oo, and theil went to their own, hc
was quiite at the other side of the bouse.
As the lady opened ber door she distinctly
saw îman uiidernea-th ber bed. WhA
could she do? Her servants were far
away, and eould not hýar ber if she screarn-
ed for help; and even if they bad corne to
bier assistance, those three weak worn
were no matchi for a desperate housereaker.
How, then, did she nct? She trusted in
God. Quietly she closed the door, and
locked it on the inside, whicb she was ai-
ways ln the habit of doing. She tben
leisurely brusbed bier bair, and putting on
ber gown, shie took hier Bible and sat down
to read. Slic rend aloud, and chose a
chapter wbich had special referenice to
God's watcbfulniess over us, and care of us
by nigbt and by day. Wben it was finish-
de, sIte knelt and prayed at great length,
stili uttering ber wot'ds aloud, particularly
comniending berseif aud servants to God's
protection, andl (rwellingr upon thieir uttcr
helplessness and dependence uponl hinii to
1)reserve thein fromn ail dangers.

At last shie aro-se fromn ber knces, put
out lier candie, and wvent to bcd.; but shie
did not sleep. After a few minutes sIte
M'as conselous the man was, standing by
lier bedside. Rie adclressed bier and told
ber not to be alarmed.

I camne here," said be, Ilto rob you;
but after the wvords you have read, aud the
prayer you have uttered, no power on
eiirth. could induce me to, huit you, or
toucli a tbing in your bjouse. But you
mnust remain perfectly quiet, and itot at-
tcrnpt to interfere withi me. I shahl now
give a signal to my companions, which tbcy
will underistand, and then they wiIl go away,
sud you inay sleep la peace, for I give you

my iolemn word that no one slhafi han#
you, and not the srnallest thing, belongiD4
to you shahl be distutrbed."

Be then went to tbe window, opened it,
and whistled, softly. RetUrning' to the
lady's iside, who badl fot spoken or mvd
hie Baid:

"6Now I arn golugr. Your prayer
bas been beard, and no barm will befidî
yoU.y

Be Ieft the rooin, snd soon ail wVasqUeý
aud the lady feil asieep, stili upbeld by the
ealm and beautjful. faith and trust.

When the morniug dawned and $110
awoke, wc rnay feel sure that she pouIred
out ber thauksgriviugs and praise to, Ilin'
wbo bad lédefended' bier under 66

win)gs," snd Ilkept" ber ",safe under i
fea1hers,"ý so tbat she was not afraid of 8111
terror by niglit.

The mnan proved truc to his word, a1

flot a thing in lier bouse was taken.
shall we not bope that bis beart IR

cbanged froin that day forth, and that le8
forsook bis evil courses, and cried. to tb*t
Saviour Ilwbo came to seek and( to '
that which was iost,"' and, even on th'~
cross, did not rýeet the penitent thief! '

Frorn this truc story let us leailn to Fu
our whole trust and confidence in God<"
This lady's courage was indeed wondel'f"l'
but "lthe Lord was lier defeuce u 1 )of ber
iit band," and with Hlm ail tbiT1"ý
were possible.-[Monthiy Packet for OcW
ber.

We bave received an extract from a letter
fuliy corroborati ng the remarkn ble allecdotd
of Il The Lady anid the Rebhet," in 'VOU

October nuînber, auJ adding somie i
thiat enhance the wonder and mercYf
bier escape. WVe quote the words of tbe
letter -. 

eIl the first plàce, the robber tc'de
if she bad given the sligbtest alarnIl
token of resistance, lie was fully dcrlî
ed to murder ber; so tbat it was r il1

God's guidance that told ber to flioW the
course she diiý Then, before lie «
away, he 8aid, 1'1 neyer bieard sucb WOrd1
before; I ruust have the lbook yolJ
out of;' aud carried off the Bible, WI'
ly einougli given, you may be sure. 'i
happeued mauy y cars age, and oniy <<"

parativeiy recently did the lady liear
more of hlm. She wa8 attendiitg -a"ei
giious meeting in Yorkcshire, where
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*1ýralà noted clergymen and others had
8POken, at man arose, stating that he was
e'nl1oyed as one- of the book-hawkers of
the Society, and told the story of the imid-
light a(lventure, as a testimony to the won-
dlIful power of the word of God. He
'ý01cluded with, Il arn that man.' The
14Y arose fromn her seat in the hall, and
s4d quietly, 'LIt is ail quite true; 1 arn the

Mý and sat down again."-[Monthly
Paek'let for December.

IIOME AMONG THE FLOWERS.

lie who describes this world as ail sun-
thin% m nakes a great mistake, but he who
taIlks of it as, beinçr ail shadow, maires a
%Qil gre(ater one. Lt has in it much that
1, bright, and fair, and loveable. Oh for a
quick eye to see in it wbat is beautifu] and
9g0(l, and a grateful heart to turn it to ad-
Valitage!

As votu may neyer have heard of the
!tale Hans (Rouch Huse) at Hambwr-g
'ni Germany, we will describe it in a few
MWords. At one time this bouse, or home-

t'M vas no douht rough enough; but, as
i9 ach altered for the betteèr, we wvill

ieCbeit under the more pleasant nanie
'Which some people have given it of 1 Home
~1ng the Flowers.'

Iis now about seventeen years since a
klid..heartc(I friend to young people, of the
11arne of Wicbern, formed a new plan. for
the welfare of vagrant chidren. A littie
br0ýeon farmhouse was to ]et 80 he
look it, that it nîight becomne a home for

bis Oor oulteasts. He 'vas not longL in
e;ict Of young people to fill it with, and
te lCe then other buildings have been added

~Oj.The new plan of Mr. Wichern wes
te fOri.y the young people into familles and
Itdlcate tbern, and teacb them useful t rades.

e0w fancy to yourself a number of sinali
"sswith ten or a dozen boys in each,

.Utsncbi boys as we bave in our Englislî
'aVe.Sehools. Every bouse has a

.Iltigtian..hearted youngr mani, with Lwo as-.
fiistants, at the head :)f it, and these take
care" of the boys and instruet theni in piety

an-d usefîess,
"A 1d guard and guide them, every dlay,

And iead them on the heavenly way."
13t perhaps, if we deseribe 011e of these

',I4l boss by itseif, you will understandi
'. Plani better. Here, then, is a ettlej

wooden building, one story high, standing
among the flowers an~d the apple-trees, witlî
one room above for the assistantsq. The
boys have their time divided, so much for
out door-work, so înuch. for stndy, so inucli
for play, so much for taking their food,
and se much for sleeping. Now they are
at their books and siates, now working at
farrn-work, or at shoe-making, tailoring,
printing, and other trades, in shops bult
for the purpose; now enjoying their sports,
now taking their meals, and now taking
their rest ia sleep. In these happy hornes
among the flowers and the apple-tree,,
clau, corafortable, and well employed live
those who were penniless, and homeless,
and friendiess.

Whien a wretched little vagrant frin
tlie streets is sent in bere, ho is not at once
placed among the rest. The little sttrungei
15 put with a fow other new-comers intb a
separate house, where two or threc young
men have charge of lîim. He eats i. their
o'wn table witb bis few companions, and
lias euough. The overseers î9tudy lus tem-
per, and eitber set hlm to a trade, or to
gardonf and fa-rm-worký, as ho seems bcst
fitted. Hr- bas his play and playmnato,.
and. free fresb air, and friends te care for
bum, who hold it a labour of love to do for
t'he fatherless ones, in a feeble manner as
Christ did for tlîemn.

After a littie timne the new-comer is re-
ceive(l into one of the othier bouses, und re-
garded as 9 part of tlie fa Hl. lere lie
takes bis share of thèir work aiid their play,
and 18 ti-eated with <iiîdners. Wliat a
changre Tnust a life in a hoine li1ke titis 1.(!
among the flowers and the apl)le-trecs, to
flho lité af a poor fiiendless lad, li%-ingç 4'
bis 'wits, cheating, lyiný:r, and( swcaring, and.
sufferiug, as a homeless outcast, ail the ev-ils
of poverty and 'vont!1

If You conldl sec some of the poor, igno-
rant, d irty-faced lads in thieir raig.«çid clothes,
'vithout shoes and stockiugs, fir*st g'oingr lu-
to the Home arnong the Flowers, and then
look at them after they had been receivcd
into one of the happy families, you would
hardly know thora again.

Ln the Home among the Flowers, girls
are received as weil as bovm. There arc eqs
mnany m thirty or forty of thir, wbo1 loarn
to wash, iron, sew, and te attend to bouse-
hold aff-airs. After being trained five or
six year, the boys are put ont as apprentices
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and the girls go ta service; nor are there,
throughout Germany, any botter servant-
girls or apprentices ta be found than those
who were brougît up in this quiet fainily
home

Be-sides the sehool-rooms, warkshops, aud
sleeping-rooms of this youithful household,
there is a roomn for the 8iek, a kitchen for
Cookery, and a neat littie chapel; and thon
a prmiting-press has been set -up there,
whvere the tracts and littie books needed ini
th;) sebools are, printed. The different
articles whieh are made and not used in
the household, togrether with many littie
books printod there, and sold, and help to
pay the expences of the home.

Since this Home among tle Flowers
was lirst oponed, many other places of the
saine kind have been formed in Gennany.

Ycu now know something of tlîis Ger-
inan refuge foi- the destitute, which le a
shelter to many a poor homeless boy and
girl1. Would. that the poor children of
every land were cared for and gù1ided the
wav to heav'en! that all the ragged were
cloilied,the hungry fed, the ign ,orant in-

struîedaudthe lîouseless provided with a
dlean andhappy abode! Oh fora hundredl
kMnd-hearted Wicherns ta befriend. the
frieridiess! Oh for a thoîîsand happy
Hoiiies anioug the Flowers !- The Child's

ooipnn.

GOD SPEAKING.

M'seninity to God is w'ondefu.-
God, aril Cýervtbinlç grodjike, man hateth.
TiFhat (+rod, the infiniw1y wise, jtist, and gra-
c:ouis, shouid htiie bis way and carry out
his purposes, is Considered a grievance.
Filleri unu contintially testifies ln a vari-
ety of 'ways that hoe considers that ho ouglit
to be God, and that God shouiri act in
,,ubor(liiiation ta him. Nover was tbis
more3 ceaiy manifested titan ln the birth,
life, and leath of .Jesuis ; and afterwards
lu the history of hie Chturch. Therefore
the Laid asks, "lWhy do the heathen rage,
arA the peop)le imagine a vain thing?î" Do
th1ey thkirk ta fruestrate the Lord's purpose,
or 'ta hinder tle accomplishiment of his
deep decrees 2 It eau never'be. He may
aîluw them. togo on for a time, but soon,
lIe tIat ;litth in the hoavens shalh langh :

the Lord shalh have them. in derisan. Then
shall he sleak ynto them in bis ?Ortth, and

vex them in bi8 sore displeas8ure." Ps. ïïl,
5. This will be terrible, and on these lat'
ter worda 1 want te fix attention for a fae
minutes. Observe,

God speaks to men in love Dow. The
gospel is the dispensation of love. It
bireathes Mnercy. It puiblishes salvatiol.
It repre&sents God- standing in a supplil1
posture, aîid by his servants beesecbing sin-
ners to, be reconcile tinta hirm. O wond&
rous words,"l We pray you in Cbrist's stea(1'
ho ye reconciled to God 1" Does Goil
speak ta us of duty? It is ta convince u-4
of sin. Does he speak to us of sin ? It Î3
ta show us our danger. Does ho speak tW
uis of our (langer? Cit le to urge us ta flee
for safety to the refuge hie bas provided.
Does he speak ta us of the value of the
soul? It is ta rouse nis to seek salvatiori.
If hoe speakes to vs of bel], it ie ta warn U9

that wo may nover go to that place of ter-
mient. if ho spcaks ta us of Mercy, it is üc
encourage us to seek it. If ho s1>eaks to U5
of heaven, it is to attract. us to it.. 11L0
speaks to us of bis Son, just ta draw 119
ta irn. Ho speaks to us of salvatian, that
we may s .eek and fi nd. it. fle speaks e U91J
of bis love, ta surprise us, ând bring lis te
hie feot Ho speakis in simple words, 1
ternis the easiest to bo understood. lie
speaks in the gentlest tones, that ho MA~Y
not terrify or alarm. H-e speakzs ta usV
human lips, plea..bng with lis as a mAl
pleadelli m-ith hie fiiend. He speaksto 'Il
witb the most graci>us deqign, even ta savI3
us from. the wrath to corne. But will hoe
always speak so ? Will ho evoî tient lis
thus?1 No, if we continue ta rnanifestit"I
oppositon ta him, if wo refuse ta be recon-
ciled, the tirne is eoming when aîl wlill 1
changed. The door of morey shaîl bcIO'
sed, tle way of escape ivili bo ho closedi,
<a11( death and destruction will ride i"
triuimphi.

God Will SPEak in wr.-th ere long. The"
he will speak of your sins, but it will ýO'
ta condeinn yau for them. 11e will spetk
of you. treating bis salvation w-ith nezlecti
but it will ho ta silence you, as ho sentefll
ces you ta your dreadfitl doont. Ho will
speak of yaur ob)stinpcy, and deterxninatiO"I
ta live in sin, ta exhibit you as inexcsasble
before aIl worlde. lie will speak thon in'
alarningtoue. J3y the territic bisst of tbe
arcbangel's trump)et-bY the oOFl1fl"
grai'os-by an awakened conscience-.SUq'
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4Y tUe just sentence of the righteous

itUdge, ho will speak, and speak te von in

hWrath. "lie w'ill Vez you in hies 8ore

diPeasure."1 How will the proud be vex-
'9, to be sentenced to the same doom,
liuid have as fellow-sufferers for evor, those

"hO:n they have despised and diedained

~" earth 1 How will the cruel be vexod, to
be boiud up in the same bundie with those

'WhOjrj they have oppressed and punished,
"'Id be forever taunted and tormented by
therai How will the sed>scer be vexed, te

haV6 ltssociated, witb himi forever those whom
b8e bas se(llaced, cbarging their destruction

~hi@ guilty héad! 11e 'will vex themn,

~>Casting thein out of bis preseneby infiot-
"Iig th~e severe'it pain, by shutting themn up

111 despair, aud terrifying their consciences
forever. Thon will ho rebuke them for
tir Crimes, terrify thern with a sense of
their guilt, trouble thora ou the waves of

tis Ocean of his wrath, and vex themn in
h5Bore dispicasure.
Theii after ho bias longy borne with them.

41 vhen he gives them up to their
OWn heart's lust. Thon, when Hie shial
letde1. unto every man according te bis
'eOrks. 0 sinner! God speaki lovingly
to you noie, for lhe is slo0w tO aligor, aîîd

Ofgreat miei.cy. Hear him, and fiee froum
'ýeraIth! licar hirn, -and corne te Jesus!
Flear huru, and be saved with an everlasting

lil'ain e will no( long spcak as he
d'esq nlote. Patience, even the patienco of
God bas its init. Mercy, the Mercy of
the eternal God bias its bound. Long
8uffetiig wil not last forever. Wilt you ne-
glec't God's warning&s Wdll you neglect,

* h18 great&salv-ation f Will you force your
P4ssýage to the flani's ? O extremne of mnad.

~'!O arnazing fohly! Shall it besaid of
Yothat Jesus would have gathered you,

aid have safelv hioused )-ou from the sterm,
but YO would 'Bot? shal] it be said, thiat God
* 1dl6d and ye refused, until at hast hie latigh-
ed at your ealaînity, and inocl<ed when you
"'ere filled with fear ? Must Hie, wlio Do0w
:Paks te you wNith ail the love of a tender
Faithor's heart, be compelled by your care-

~8indifforence, by your stubborn perver,,eý
ttg to spealc to yiou in lti8 trath, and ve2
e*1U in hig sore disleasure?-lke d4PPeal.

For the Good News.

TUE SAINT'S A&DIEU TO EARLTIL

Ye objeets of sense, and enjoyments of time,
Which oft have delighted my heart;

I soon shail exchange you for joys more sub-
lime,

For joys that will nover depart

Ye wonderful orbs that astonish mine oyes,
Your glory recedes from my sight;

1 soon shall contemplate more beautiful skies
And stars more transcendently bright.

Thou Lord of the day, and Thlon Qen of
the nigit

To me ye no longer are known;
I soon shall behold with increasing, dehight

A sun that will nover go down.

Ye inountains and valleys, ye rivers and plains,
Thou earth and thon ooean adieu;

M~ore permanent regions where righteousness
reigna,

Present their bright his to rny view.

My weeping relations, my bretbren and friends
Whose souls are entwined with niy own;

Adieu for the preseut, my spirit ascends,
Where friendship immortal is known.

The sight of transgression'shail grieve me no
more,

'Mid foes I no longer reside;
My confiicts with qin, and with sinners are o'er,

WVith saints I shall ever abide.

Ye Sabbaths below which have been rny de-
liglit,

And thou blessed volume divine,
you've guided My footsteps like stars during

niglit,
Adieu rny conductors benign.

Thou tot tering seat of disease and of pain,
Adieu my dissolving.abode;

I soon shdl behold and possess thee agail.
A beautiful-building of God.

Corne, corne niy dear Jeas, corne quickly, re-
* ease

* The soul Thon hast bougit with Tlhy blood,
And bld mie s.scend the briglit regioils ofpeace,

To feaàt un the bWiteà of sny Gud.
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TH1E GOOD INEWTS. disp]ayis the foaming surge adenqùatO to
founder the mightiest ghip, and ata,,notheri

September l5th, 1861. the calm when sailing is impracticabIe.'
Now, however nuierous our sea-fafl9

SCENES IN MISSJONARY ENTER- population rnay be, and, however desirOUS9
PRIZE. of naval enterprize and e-.xploitz as ev'efl te

DY REV. Y. SHIARP, ASHBurnf, C.W spend the greater part of a lifetime on tho
bosoîn of the deep, yet the thought 1'

Strange as it may seem, it is not very neyer entertained for a moment, that theY
long ago since Missionary Enterprize was should there seek and obtaiti a home. The
looked upon with an eye of scorn, associa- sea 'with its varied occupations is to the
ted as it then was in the ininds of men mariner only the means of securing a n'
with all that was childish, feeble and con- petency for life, and when this is obtaineîv
temiptible, as an uindertaking beneath the he retires to spend the years of old Ag6e
notice of statesmen, philosophers, aye aud amid the scenery of bis native place, 911
even of certini learned divines. But the enjoving the society of early friends5'
timnes are greatlv changed, and blessed be Tiiere are no sanctuaries, on sea, no seah'4)
God they are changed for the better, and ordinanees dispensed, few Sabbaths sacrel-
if thiere is one feature of these changes ly kept, and few Bibles carefully perlSCd1
mnore auspicious than. another, it is the sig- and the sea with its floating population i

inificanit fact tliat ricli and poor ehurches an affecting scene of spiritual destitutio0
and statos in rnany lands are groping their rising up before the Clîristian's eye, ioudY
-%av in the direction of Missionary Enter- soliciting the prnyers of the Lord'sq peo.Pl
prize. Now, w-e should endeavour to dis- for the conversion and saljvation of outC41t
abuse our ids of those crudeFand narrow btut plecieus souls.
%-îews w hich t'rorn childhood we have been But in turning yotir eye from the 5ee&

nccutomd t cntrta, lmitig or ieasward to the Isndward portion of the globel
aid effort,; in thie ruissionary cause to an vnaemt~t nie tiigfctS

qM1 i cllection, or thue perusal of a manv of those inlaund regions are drearY

ir<nbvnnazncdsrpiv ftetil wastes, neither tenanted nor cnitivated bl

nul succs grea mis ion re abr on w th t ithe band of man, but left in the conditiOn
roniîzing ~ ~ ~ 1- t" gra hug f ogte in -%wlich the corroding, tusk of tirrne Alla

trulutha '« ar orsevesTai~IOlahe5the ayperation of the laws of nature iv
u1poil a smial]cr, but no> Iess implortant selieft thein. There the wild beasts of j.be

aIin thj's sc-soe vcry -tu «oa, and desert roam, and have their lairs in tlue

child on eartb is a missi--onary to himself, bush, thence to s.1l1y forth to the chase
flle clarchl and thle «ou-Id. the shades of evening begin to darken l 'o

TELs sil>Ject beng, so extensive in fts îansae. Not a fcw of those drer
îu:al ure, let nie morely exhibit a sort of barren wastes possess nehther soil nor d
di1oramna or huige luictuire ofit: mate suitable to sustain hunian life OrT

'-0
FIRST.-AS SCENES AROUND THE HEARTH. wvard human industry, but wouid seew e

In castiugc vour oye with a coniprehen- be spots of the earth specialiy apPOit
sue~lcover tile face of the globe, yon by God in H-is providence, as a covcrt fo

ttr*e Ftruck, with the act. tbat the Iargest the noble and fierce animal creation, dueo

portion of it is co%-ered witb the watersý of w<urhs of His bauds, aud the rnanife5e
streamn, lake, and ocean, which at one time tions of R-is adorable wiedorn;, but 'WO Or

1
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etehaid that it iB equally true that thero

Inanv regions a± the present moment
13igutterly mwaste and uneultivated, the

br1èking in of which. would amply re-
fn4lerate the sturdy strokes of tbe axe, the

"ý8ttock and the boe of the labouirer-
%'bat theu, you will ho ready to ask mie,
hnils. the occupation of these neglectod

but fertile regions, whuie bore as in other
%evlzed countries, a decent man cannot get
e furrow,, of land for love or înoney I The
ta18 of non-improvement are like the
reg0ou 5 to which they apply both numer-

ID8and formidable. The chief of these,
"0eeýMay be traced to the blessiigs of

a lohlistian home flot lourishing there, but
the dwlin~gs of caîiuibals, 'slio like 'wild

~8s udtihe dvor ad ohe.Who
'wil dare to aciventure bis life iu a

!htrict Of country the very history of
m'ihrakeïs the beart of peasaint and peer

~i0 to tremble?
but the Christian Missionary iv'iIl flot be

deerdfroin visitinig those 'parts by the
'CPto of horrors so revolting and
8 50lels apa licI goes forthvini Lis

88s name and clothed witil bis master'is

'Irngtb to the belp of the Lord against
tartip-ghtY. The warfaire is begunansd

ohne, 1 with the Bible in his baud and
hgrace of God in bis heart. It ofteii

IpPens that for seif-deûfence from wild
4ara8or for proctiring venison for per-

%oal S11Pport the missionary is niecessitated
tûerYa utuishet on bis shoulder. A few

ago ail African Missionary was iu
. Position. He observed a lion before

1 r 1 rady to spring. lu these trying
eltTflstarices« he bad the presence of nii nd,

Ioee4e bis ni tske4 pull the trigger, and
8r lie remembcrcd Do more of what

~.~quetitly happened. His friendis, 01n

.returning at the usual hjour, dis-
nt " ail directions expecting at everye Jt ïscover tr.aL.es of bis blood or fr.ar-
of i8 zutilated body; when Io! to

eir eat anaîzemnent they sudden]y found

the objeet of thieir searcli lying on tho
ground half-smotbered by the superincumn-
beltt pressure of thle dead lion. it would
appear that the missi onary bad t-aken
his aim and fired whien the beast was up
ail four in the air, and the shot baving pene-
trated its forchcead, produced instantane-
ous deatb, but yet sa accurate was the lion's
aim and force of spring, that alt.hough
killed, his momntumn and weight were sur-
ficient ta make hini strike the mis.;ionary,
and tbe shock produed the stupor of in-
sensibility for a tinie. But bv a littie care
and attention hoe soon recovered, and thus
the Lord bis God delivcred himn like David*
of old, out of tbe paw of tlie 1iwi. lu
savage life, though Missionary Enterprize
were attempted, vonU could not pc!ent.rate to,
the fireside and homei, for flc:aacbeing
a huniter, roains about in qetof bis prey,
and ver~y celom knows tbe ailvantage of a
certain dwelling-place. It is onlv as Chris-
tianity dawýns upîon a Lid, sIiedding
al>road ber beîniguinfune oit the hearts
of the people, that a naticon ac<1uires stedl-
fastiie,ý,s of character to bei ciUizens, pros-
peî'ity to ber institutions, the spread oe
civilization, and the incerease of ali the use-
fnl art,,.

But the savage is founid in Christian
countries, and bis condition leing miid-
Nvay between Iieathci,iti and( C bristi anity,
is often forgotten ii tue benevolevt efforts
of Cbrist's people. Thec snaa-clu a Chris-
tian country is the Tinher, tlic Thiefand tb3
Dnkard, wlio beenuse ticir case î.îay not
appear so bopeless, are treatedt ý itb as grCeý.t
indifference as if tliey bad n -'t a "'eUl tA >0

saved or ]ost; andi yct to eticouîi,ýe Our
firts for the go4od of this class,' God lîiw

phiced Jolin Bunvan, tlie dis:inugui.bed
author of the Pilgrilli's rq e at the
bead oif the converted al refonoel iîkd
andl tbe thief on the cross at the ea'i af
the eoTlvertorl thieves.

It would not be a reproacb but an
bonour to auv Christian, if wheu a tinker
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bas encamped on the road Bide, to sally
forthi, Bible in baud towards von tattered
tent, which exposes its lumates to the in-
clemency of the storins of overy season,
and to the stornis of the Almighty's judg-
moents, because the sweet incense of praver
nover ascends to the tlirone of God, nor is'bis
naine ever mnrtioued but lu horrid oatbs
aud execrations, it rnay bc, borro wed from
the lips of those who woar the -name of
Chnistianity.

Sucb cond.uct would be Vorthy of a
Christian, and it would lessen the chances
of being assaukted and robbed at somne loue-

iy spot of the road. A marvellous escape
of this deiciiptiori bappened iny years
ago in the case of the Rev. Richard Cocu,ý
a minister of the Churcb of England,
wbose piety and zeal for the salvation of
souls will bo kuown whercver the English
language is spok-en, and whose momnory
'w 11 bo respeeted so long as the Church
loves to venerate the just. Darknes.s over-
took hlmn ene night as hoe was ridiîîg bome-
wards through East Grinstoad Common,
somewbere botween London and Lewes.-
Ho saw a man on horsebaclc who appeared
te hlm to bo intoxicated, and ready to fali
from bis horse at evory stop. Mr. 0., aftor
having warned him of bis3 danger, without
eflbct, rodle close up to him, when the mnan
on horse-baek, Who turned out to ho a
robber, iinrnediately seized tlic reins. Mr,
C. thon eudeavoured to escape,' whereupor
the man tbreatened to kuock hlm down il
hoe made any farther îittempt. On thii
thiree others camne up, and Mr. C. seeing
by this timie bis truly alarming situation,
thougbt wit b hisolf, now bore is an oc.
casion for faiith, and prosently that passag(
of Seripture prosented itself, "lCail upor
me in the diy of trouble: 1 will dehivoi
tbee." Mr. C. fervently looked up to Go('
iii prayer. The cal)tain of the gang thon
,aLked hirs who ho %vas, and where ho wau
going. Mir. C. told hlmi; for ho thougli

that truth never needs a lie. The fellk<
then said, IlSir, 1 know you and 1II8e
heard you preach. Lot the gentleffl'pf
horse go; good igt"The sum of iTiOInl

the good minister would have lost had tbe
robbers been suceessful, was small, but theo
the moral victoryf achieved in retainiflg 't

was very great, and dueto the great Ile-«dO
of prayer, who regards those ivho tOI'

any of His servants as touching I'the8PPî
of fis eye." Another remarkable ifl8t'08

of Providential interferenco to protect 0
servan t of the Saviour, occurred ini 0110 o
the many attrocious asaults of the fl0tOr"

ous firm of Burke and Hlaro. On a Saly
bath nigit in the Ca-non-gate of Edifllrgbf

after the minister had pronouncod thie bon&
diction in bis churcli, a mnan romnaiued aly
pareutly under concerul of sou', 'Yb
requestod him to call at his bouse in tl'
We.st Port, situated at the end Of a c1olo
with a knocker on the door. The Uititet~
did visit the ,place, but somethinge80
over him that ho could not rap and 8'O

tried a second time withi no botter succeo

he returned home. Next Sabbath NOla
as ho went to preach bis usual sermion *
cong(rega,,tion were greatly excited, tand st

the conclusion of the services, inforifld te
ininister that bis- anxious inquirer wa 'p
other than lare, who had boon apprehlop a

ed and committod to prison. IIThe ag
of the Lord encampeth round about 01

that fcar Him, and delivereth theley",

"Toucli not mine a noiuted, and do 0
prophets no harm." But let us trg511' for
a moment at a robbers home, preOI~'
the two-fo]d aspect of a fami ly or of a r.
miscuous gang of ail ages, congreg8P< »'
somne secluded and wretched hovol, beyC'
the ken of man.aUls

INear one of the dens of -Londonl
j sionary was passing one day, end

terrible shrieks as of a yourig feinal. ofi

when on entering, ho fouud a gil»
j~ber facestreaming, 'with tears. 0u hi Io'
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~Piigwhat was the rnatter, she replied,
"O %ir~ I have iouched the doil." INow

Sdoni was the representation of a lady
drsin the height of fashion, and
rnIelddby a cord from the ceili ng, aud if

therl had succeeded in picking out a large
Pns froin that pocket, without malcing it

'nthen shý3 was a perfect and accorn-
lIlished thief;- but because of her failure, ber
Inotber was beating ber in so cruel and un-
baereiful a manner. "1The dark places of

th arth are full of the habitations of
tleltY." The fireside of the gang is as

Il4bbe as that of the family. It is a

ý1"1eiPle of thieverv, that while You are
418ofest and a thief to every other person

Yyo n% be true and honest to the flrm
Of ivhjch you are a member, for upon it
Z'olves the buirCen of your maintenance.

Y1 'Y0ung thlief had stolen a few guineas,
50i'ý ragged a littie u rchin was lie that he

b 4OtFtwhole pocket to hold it in. Wbat
<eohld h0 (10? If lie went home and de-

it td the gang, then tbey would take
gn.he would get none, but if h

"iConceal it, ail was lis. This latter

etep 8i resolved to take, but Do place was
4u ave that wit.bin the flrrn grasp cf
% lst, Hoe suspected, howevcr, tbat

lin e went home, soine of his colleagues
r4'ght notice bis band closed, and ask him

''tho lia there, or seeing this by day,
1'gtWiteh their opportunity wben lie fell

On eP 1 the hard floor, to opeli bis band

ofc t te money. Hie had aiso a prae-
ofdreaming at night, and rehoarsing
dif ciulties that perplexed him. during

5Ye and it was moet likely, ha feared,
e .Would. ppelk out and say that lie

toc 1n1eas in bis haDd, which lie ih-
conceal froin bis companions. These

idrt;bng deprived hirn of bis night's
but le was resolved by to-YfoleO'
thlie sbould. succeed in hiding hiE

ure Se away hoe went adong thý

bh a Se ng isore stonea ]yin g near, hE
Ç'9h hirnself of depositing it uxtdel

one or other of tliern; but on reflection ho

said there is nothing people are s0 apt to
turn over as a stondi and then thoy woul<1
get miy gear. He forthwith travelled a
great distance off until ho could not seec a
buman being, because lie said everv-
body that soes me, knows that I arn a
thief, that 1 arn cither stealing sornothing
or hidingY sorncthing that I have stolon.-
At last bc carne to a wood where was a
trunk of a trec, of' some considerable
deptb, hollow in the centre and ent.-ii-
ing a smiall shelf of mess oit oua side;
and on this lie delpoqited tlie object of bis
anxioty. But cati I take it out again, wwaa
li,4 next inquiryl In lis effort to, extri-
cate it, tlie sheif gave way, and fell to tho
bottoru of the tree. In bis dilemima, lie
w'ept bitterly, casting hirmself on1 the ground
overcome with the wailings- of hopelos-9
grief, and te impenitent teas of bopeles

sorrow. Hie now thought of procuring
the aid of ai woodman to euit (lown the
tree; but theon >the fear of (liE-overy dlis-,
sua-ded lmi frorn this expedient; but as a,
last attempt lie seratched Uitc roots of the
troc ail arou-nd until finding an aperture
large enough to admit bis band, li e gain
clutched the stolen property. But on con-

s3ideration ha thus aposiîop)hizçd it, "O ,
ye cursed gold! did ye not tenmpt rue to,
stWa ) ou, then to bide you, and have yon
now re-appeared. to give me such another
niglit of tornant, suspicion and anxiey as
the last wasl" Whiat a graphie illustration
of the truth of God's word. "1Good nd(er-
stainding givcth favour; but the way ail
transgrressors is liard."

Thera iFs, bowever, a worse Savage even
than the Caniuibal and the Roblier, bo)th of

'whoin are savages of n.ature's growtb like
the. wild trees in the forest, but the Drunk-
ardl is more terrile thjan they; for the

gena influence of christianity have loo
onjoyed by hirn, snd yet lie is a Drunkarci
sqtiW H-e rezembles the fruitiffl fruit.treç
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in aweIl cnli.iva«ýted garden, wvhich miust be
displaeed to, mýa«ke roomn for another,
aud fit for no other destination than the
lfire.

The cîtv of Edinburgh bas been termed
the most beautiful. city in the %%,orld, and
iiere is nio traiveller 'who ever viewed it
from any aide who could be al1together in-
sensible te the charms of its picturesque
and variegated scer<ery. There in ý)De of the
mrost beaul iful streets of the New Town,
on a fine morning in June, as Tradesmen
an<l Lawyers were proeeeding to their se-
veral occupations, net a few of whom were
among the excellent o? the earth, and te
world's benc-factors in the highest sense,-
Ilie ana shione brightly in the inorning
skv, the Larlz was soaring near the white
« Anny cod"and Llîe other songsters of

the grove were striking, up their roclodious
'notes, cheering the bearts of God and man;
and the flowers were perftîming the air
MWith their swveetest fragrance, and se far as

natîîrl eauie eeld cemplshanyLhing,
the whole seene wes like Paradise Re-stored;
%vhen le! on a suddIen, nature was bereft
of her beautv, and the harmrny and peRce
ivhiichi had bitherto prevailed, was broken
bv inconwrueusi seunds. The eve o? te
render gometirnes fams on t«he sad tale of a
drunken husband beatingy bis sober wife,
btut neyer before, and neyer again to, ace the
dlismal spectacle of a wife beating bier hus-
band. She was chisinrr hilm as a parent
does a runaway child to, sehool. Having
evertaken Ihlm, she slapped his ears se
qm arly vith te palm s of ber hahd 8, that
lie had to pull up the collar o? bis coat
for a Lemporary shelter, as one would from,
a shower o? hailstones, and then in a voice
like mimic thunder, site exclaimed, -"WhaL
have yotî (one with that seven-pence
half-penny ?" It would appear that the
drunken husband on geing Le bis worc in
the momning, laid down the 7I-d, and wviab-
ed bis wife to buy te breakfast with iLt,

and the poor womnan nfter searching t1ie
house in vain without finding it, carne Wo
the work-shop and was now following bil1

bomne. The truth is, hehad drunk it; al
thoughi repeatedly asked, neyer gave a de1l
ded answer. is miserable woman w0fe
the visage of a bro<en heart, and the cUre
whieh seems worse than the disease, 'WO~
perhaps, hier Iaut and only resort,

0 Drunkenness ! thou hydra-head8ý
monster of Christian lands, wben wil tii8

ravages wh ich thon art perpet ratirig in tbO
Hurnan Family cone to an end? MethillkS
1 sec in the Revivalt; of Religrion and W~'
near commencement of Millennium da8Y"'
that thou art doomed forever, and t1'Y
reigu is at an end. Warnt and wretchod-
ness arc engraven on thy brow-the w08'
o)f principle and the wretchedness of deg'
dation. When thon art <lead and g009'
ail nations will attend tby funeral in 0o
ecstacy of joy, without sbedding a tribW'
tary tear, and commit thee to thy grave
the land of forgetfulness; and titis
be an appropriate place for thee:

There lies W. W.,
Who wiII neyer more

Trouble you,
Trouble you,

The Christian's firesicle, as seen in the
inemorable picture of the IlCottar's Satt1r

day Nighlt," exhibits, cleanliness and COrf'1
fort Thiere are two sacred hours'o? evCry
day, and two sacred places in every (3hýi
Lian home. The hours of worsliippi'4
God -, as seen in the morning and eelt-
sacrifice, may be called sacred hou rs, 'he
must neither be encroached on nor InÉ;*
spent. The hearth, w'hieh is the sceue o
tlais 'worship, is a sacred place; and hler
the children of the poor, commit to t11e(1>
ory the important doctrines of theClrti'
Religion, of which their future life is t0bO
the developement, in the peaceful. patbs, of
a religious life. The hearth may not, thOe
fore, be usurped or deprived of iLs 5acred'
ness by becoming the scene o? idie goo1p'
obatrueting the young in their 1essOUs'
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tlThe8 cloet is also a sacred place, because
thee the pious mother retires for secret

1iraYer and bere she initiates hier youthful
'0isPrinor to follow hier living example, and
4O1d their littie knees before the throne
,of Qod.

~IL But Christian influence transfers it-
ýOle fr<,m the fireside to the Chu rch, *and

tre1 w an ting at home You wil1 look for

40te told of a fastidlioiis lady, who hiaving
tftken offence at the minister or office-
4ears of the churcli, for some pattry
"latte"., refused to drop lier mite into the
¶tollection as she passed. One of the office-
be Î ers xvho noticed the lady pass with a

Nhite tow but no monley, followed ber
%t1ýght into lier pew, and said, "1Give us

18fyour inanners andmnair of your siller,
'nY lady.", How different the spiritmani-

feted by conltrite worsbippers. With the

t10W amable and feel what they say;

Sthley who dwell in Thy house, tbey will
dlbe praising Tbee."

Christians actuated by sucb a spirit, are
ut ail times ready with their counsel, their
rnOr1Qy, aud thei r prayers, to support and
e*tlld the blessings of the Gospel, Christ

l'%'terested in bis people's happiness, and
011that very accouint is lie interested in their

Jhîtan liberty. From. spontaneous and

11ilghea-t4they cheerfully contribute of

e1 to the bitter pangs of the miser,
x hi<h lie inflicts on himiself, from a fear lest
lie ghOiildbecome too generous and bave
I*Otl"lln at Iast, and the fear of the secret

tieP of 'wiser and botter noiglibours to
hichl 80 long as lie bas buman nature
abUt him, liecannot be altogether insen-

sible. Jesus deliglits more in beholding
the PDor widow Casting in lier two mfites,
thau iu ail the contributions of ber wealth-

"'rflelighboi-, and she fols far happier too,
'lot because shle is about to starve by vol un-
llY depriving herselfof ail ler living; but

because she estimatei' epiritual tbings above
the vaine of meats and drink<s, and regards'
Christ and his cause grenter thian A worls.
On these grounds, thcpoor wi'low had
,greater joy in the manifestation of lier
Christian liberty, ar.d a higier commnonda-
tion fromn the great miaster hi mself, thaný
ail thie rest received. The Churcli thon
is the heavenly place, wliere on Saba),tli
and at othier timies you recteive bigh prin-
ciphes and motives to actuate your souls
arighit, anb direct vour lives in a Cliristian
channe], hieavei-Nwards.

111. The influence of the Chr'istian igs
seen upon a stili wider sphere, a. exeiiplified
by theseMirsionarieswho mmivbesaid to la-
bour iii the wide wide world. The Mis-
sionary in distant lands is flot mcrely a
local officiai, but bis, iîîfltience is cxerted at
every stage ini lus route, anid wbierever bis
naine and labour-, are known througbout
Christenidoin, good is tbereby clone. Be-
fore one becomies a Missionitiy in the true
sense, hoe is not to cast bis eve witli a covet-
ous glance on the ]ength and breadth of bu-
native land, and solectincg soîne salubriouis
spot, say: "lLet me spend the remiaindier of
my lifetime there ;" nor ou the other liand;
is lie wvith the mnorbid imagination, corru p-
ted taste, and perverted jadgmnit of the
papist, to make choice of the scorching
heatýs of India, or the piercing, colds of'
Siberia; becauise thcse climuates forsooth,

wvould speedily torture biis body, and bring
disease and death to bis morbid firame--
Ah, no! the Missionary's choico is te be de-
termiîicd by considerations infinitely biglier
than these. Ho lias nmade a sacrifice of bis
talents, bis genius, bis lieaith, bis ail! and
lays thern upon the altar of devotion te Goa
and the holy îre descenidingr frers heaven
consumes them al] i a bis esti mation, leavi ng
hlmn nothing but a hoap of ashes. Then
like the prophet Isaiqb, wlieu lie beheld the
1beatific vision in the Temple, and wheu the
serapb toucbed bis lips with a ive CORI taken
with the tongs frein off the altar, and laying
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it upon fris rnoith said, léLo this hatb toucli- iSsuiient in the dustof death. That voicOio
,ed thy lips; and thine iniquity is taken away Ti me *
and thy sin puirged !" When ini sncb cir- 'Know'st thon Dot me, the deep voice crie,
<cumstances, he heard the voice of the Lord, 8So long engaged, so Oft misused;

,si i Pz: hoi shil Iaen, ad wo iil"Alternate ina tJiy Iickle pridé,sa y ng "Whrn hah sed, aid ho wll Desired, neglectcd, and accused.
go for us ý?"-He willingly exciairns,- "Before rny face like- blazing flax,
-ilere ain 1, send in. hi h i-Mat and his marvels pass away,me."Whe~ fe Ms- Apdi changing Empires wane and wax,sionary is thus sent of God unto, wbAtei-er "Are founded flourish and decay.

land bis labour wil assurcdly be owned of "iedeemn mine hour the space is brief,
{od,~~ ~~ whte ihNf'lepoedt u While ina ny gla8s the sand grains shive-r;'CÇ O f Ji>hedrno with i e poc *dty th "And Ineasureless the joy or grief,heihts of"eiot ihMry olWhen time and thon shait part forever."

Prsia, with Williarnsto [E n¶oanga, witht
lofl'ltt and Livinigstone to Afrien, with wft-een eot
Waddell to the XVeýt Indi,.as, or with Dif Rtelative to thie new Orphian Houses on Ashlle

to te baks o li favriteGangs.- Down, Bristol, andi the sceripturalI Knowledgeto te bdksof is fvorte angs.- institution: By George Muler.,TI eld is the world, anl with this faith This report which gives an aecount O
hiring notto, the Missionary listeras to the establishmnent, and various objects ufl<1 rthe heart-rending cries of perishing mil- Mr. Muller, extends frore May 28,1I860, WD
lions of iisnrnortal souls, and the loudest May 08, 1861, and like its predecessr-, '5cry no inatter froin what quarter it cornes, pregnant with interest. IDuiing this Yee
likethe cry of the man of Macedoiiia to it appears that this Estabhi8hn;euît or JnstI
P:.ul, it; aayq, "lCorne over and heip iis," tution, as Mr. M. calte it, whiclh l'ai
rand the Missionary ,iavs I will go." The very smail and ifibigni icant beginuing01
,ci rc U neta lces of tL Missionary's cali and Mardi 5, 1834, lias so, grown, through tIi'e
hie success in his Master's work soon become and prayer in, the Living~ God, that (luflIpublic propu)ýiy, ai:d though we may neyer the year the surai of £24,700 14s 4d 5teragain behold the radiant faces of much devo- ling lias been expendud for the objte
ted servants of Ch rist, or listen to the fra- thereof; and the expenditure is becomng
giuzî t staternents of tbeir gospel-toned lips, still larger and lar'ger.
y-3t their letters are weighty to us ina their This large amint, equal to neariy -£500lifotirne, and after death their works follow sterling per xveek, dici fot ail corne 'Il
theni ira the ricli barveet of souk, )ipe for during the year, as about Eiglit Tlioue'à~
the granary of Ileaven. These devoted pounds from a building fund, that had bel'men are a sweet savour of God, ini those accurnulating for some years previOlîS9
-who are saved, and in those who perish, towards lhe erectioa of additional b""iîd-
to the one they are bcavea of the death un- ings, wus expended for that purpose; tto, death; and to, the other, life unto life; and the balance came ira within the yeT,m-ho asks the apostte, is sufficient for these surns of different ai-ounts, ian articleo

thinge. "Our suffleiellcy, he ssys, Il is of d1ifl'crent value, and from people living 1God." Ina conclusion, we invite you to be- different quartes of the globe. .And th3itcorne a missionary rat the fi reside, the church, too, not tirough any exteusively arrangéle
and in the wide wide worid. We now bid and complex iustruimentality, but throuigb
,you adieu, anîd allow a venerable hoary-head. prayer to God and fhe dissemninatioa Of eaed a;ranger to addresByou whbo has sursîved a Report4 of the In8titution.
period of well nigh i ix-thousand years, and fWe are flot dispoRed to say of t'ho 'wOIewhpe voico wil Wo heaid by you after mine 1of God ini Mr. Muller"s bands, tha G'
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IlRhwroug-ht a miracle in Bristol. Soule
~~dvda]8 from ignorance or from con-

iflhting their own endsR have spoken of it

11 this inanuer. But we' think that the
Lord bas given to Mr. Muller a lar e a-
5U1re Of faith and prayer, bas enabled hlm

to be faithful in the exercise of those gracos,
and i accordance with His owni word, lias

gý"'I lu His dealings with Mr. Muller
th lie is the hearer and answerer of

liaeand that ail things are possible tc
hmthat believeth. The Lord lias not

dunfe to Mr. Muller what Hie will not do to
""y Of lis chidren, Hie mnay _givo us las
«~ the grace of faith, and place us in a ls
Iu1"1)icnou8 position for is exorcise. lie

nlY give us less ability to pray, and sur-
'0111d us with occasions for prayor of a
dlff-eelit kind; but if we are equally faith-
fuli 11 the exorcise of these graces, ail other
thng being equal, wo wilt be propor tion-

QtýYrewa<l@i. The ton talents xnay be-

Q01ne othei. ton, but the five will also
4O1ne other fivo. God is no respecter of

Nonbut in Christ, ecd shall receive
the ?eward of the deeds done in the body."1

11f it be so, it is iuianifèst tlat Mr. Mul1eî?s
Rl1e43as as a Christian labourer in the
ILord's vineyard, coinp'ared with the success
of 'Gs iiidividual Christians, yea- even of
"Ocietieg of Christians, is verv inarked and
can Only be accounted for either by the

">et that a greater uneasure of grace lias
(given hlm, or that lie bas been more
fatflU exercising it than others, or that

the Principles on whioh lie proceeds are
1111Q iri accordance with the mind and will.
of G0od, or tlîat it la owing to tliewhobe
threbting combined. We think the hast

thtre av of accounting for the differ-
tnand wuould reconmond the study of

13 career to those who are desirous of
lu'digi the work of the Lod

Titere aernythings inth Repor
thl ugest observation. We can oulvY1%efer to 'few. Writingt of Tract distribus

til hO aYS, "2,408,659l Tracts and Book-

have been sold and given away. Above
Two, Millions of whiclî were given gratuit-
oushy. The tracts and bocdcs solil cane to
£664 10s aid. Tracts and books paid for
came to £1264 8s Si3d. Showinga balance
provided by donations towards the g'ratuit-
ous circulation of £600. lNow the pecu-
niarv cost of getting this ainouint of' dona-
tions during the ycar was nothing. A
marked contrat to some of our 'Tfract
Societies. We have in our possession it
this moment the Report for 1861, of a cr-
tain Tract Society on this continent. They
eilploy a travelling agent wbo coustantly
itinerates, addressinr ineetings in behiaif of
the society, and solicitinig donations. The
amount received for sixteen montlis was
£309, &c. The amount for Traveller's
salary and expenses for the saine period
was the modest proportion of £340, &c.
We do not thi nk that this is the proportion
of expenses in ahi similar instances, but in
ail other cases wbere this mode is aiopted
the expenses of collection la so hiigh, and
the spirit of liberality so questionabiy culi-
tivated, that it coules to be a question
wliether sucli a mode of collection for
Tracts, or even for Bibles, sliould bc con-
tmnued.

The Report says that 107 preachers
thiroughout the world, somne in East and
others ln West Indies. somnl Nova Scotia
and others in Canada, soine in Continental
Europe tind otherâ lu Enghand, Scotland,
and Ireland, have been more or boss hehped.
Among theseo £5,2 73 7s Gd, sterling, bas
heen distributed. From these Iabourors
over 700 letters were rcceived, many of?
wluich contained very interesting informa-
tion. These labourera are not, Missionaries
lu connection with the Scriptural Know-
iedge Institute, nor doos Mr'. Muller bind
himself to give them a stated salary, but
wlien ho hears- of any man of God labour-
ing for- tie Lord in the word, whether in
a mo're public or private way, wlacther
at home or abroad, who is luot conulected
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'wîth any society, n *ori is he way of receiving
:a reguiar sahary, and whro seems to stand
in need of hellp and is working in such a
6pirit, thint with a good ronscience hoe can
hiehp such an one, lie does s0. Hie ability
to help so inany is a standing tontrast to
,some large denominatiois of Chiristians,
w-ho flnd àL barely possible to sustain a few
Ilîssiouar ies lu the Homle or Foreign field.

Ln the Orphan. Houses, now ln operation,
hoi hai 700 orphans lu charge. On first
Noveinber, 186 1, a third orplhan bouse will
te openied, able to accomiodate 450 more
,orphans. An additionah building capable

(if accommodating 850 more is contem-

1 lated, whichi when finiïlied and filled wl1
dik~te nuîniber amouint to 2000. Mây

the Lord rrosper the uudertakinig.

flunning Over A Co.mmandment.

Onîe rnorning a goiitliîan was going tý3
chîurchi. He was a happy, cheerful Chriý3-
flan, Who had a very great respect for the
sabbath. H1e wt.î a singuhar mnan, and
woiuld soinctimes do and say what childt-en
are tipt to euhi ' verv fui4y thtings.' As hoe
Nvas gln1g alongo ho miet a stranger driving
a liý»v-od( waLi-gtii throughi thie toiwti
\\'hentil îis genitlemnr g)ot righit 01)posite to

the u'a~ieh stolpj>ed, turned r-ound 1
and, liftinug up both1 bis bauds, as if in hot-
loi, hoe exelaiîneod, as hoe gazed. under the

''flîre flere,-Y ou are qoing over it'
YVou hiave yqone ri.ght over iL!'

Thie driver was fiffhtenied. He drew tip
Ihis ien lua insýtant, cried, 'Whoa--

wb a:' an broughit his horses to a stand.
Thoni lie looked clowni under thie wbieehs,

eetigto sec fihe niangled romains of
8011(l ýùuuiocent ehild, or at least sonie poolr
dog eur piL, that haed becun groLA~ to a je[1y.
Buit hoe sav uothing. So after gaziug al
abaut, hot lookied up1 to t1he genitilman wîîho
liad so strancely arrested hi,- attention, and

'Pray, sir,u'hat have 1 zone overh'
Ov0%er thefoirt,& comnandmtit,' wasthie

quick reply. ''1{eîinixber the Sabbath
day, to lieup it holy!''

ÂDDRESS TO A MINISTE3.a

A Brother beloved, 1 cali thee,
Likewise an herald prepared;

Go, publish salvation to sinners,
The blessigs of which thon hiast heard.

O! tell them thoir stat e, and true danger,
That as sheep that have stray'd, theY are lost;

Thoni point out the work of Redenption,
How vas4 and immense was itts cost.

And show themt their guilt ia reftising,
God's message of froe sovereiga grace;

That if that course they persist in,
Thoy must die total strangers to gracO.

And înay the UChief Shephierd direct vol',
Whiere o'or the glad tidings you preach;

While addressing the saint or the sinneor,
Givo a portion ln soason to each.

That whon Christ shahl appear lu lus GlOrY'
To judge beth the quick and the dead;

You nîay have as your crown of rejoWl1Ji
Souls ln glory with Christ ut -their h

There nothing shall ever (livide you,
For then shall your love ho coniplete;

Each ascribing salv-ation to Jesus,
And casting his Crown ut lis feot

0 j. F
Osgoode, C. W.

"SAY JE SUS."1

As the late Professo-r l-{opý1, çf Pr-ine&

beo, hos l UD nhs dyin') 1 ed, and
beoelebreathied his Last, after sayifl91

IlMy worlc is clone, the pins of tbe
tabernacie are taken out," etc., ho began Wo

repeat the hines,

A guilty, iVeak, and holpless worm,
On thy kind amis I fail,ý'

whien his power of utterance seemned tW
fail. lus sorrow-strichken Whoe, ebaçLs.
by bis bedside, finiished the stanza thus,

"Bo thon me strengt su rgtconCS

"Say Jesusq," said ber dying hiv-band, o
thon breathed bis hast. Our colloctiau 1190
It IlJeuuiý' and not "l Saviour," but 1)où
bly our Iainented brother said it, 110t
the way of correction, but bectiuse thiat
naie sourids so sweet lu the lieliover' s
That dehighitful passagè, "Thou shall
lis naine Jagsus, fo,) he shtah save hM8 P'O'

i1e from their sin.," was probably in i
minid.-Presb.
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Sabbath School Lessons. thrown into the midst of the ocean, first.a
smnall cirele is seen on the surtlice, which goeg

September 2 Ist, 1861. on ever increasilig, tili as philosophers tell us,
1 - though the circnmistance becoiBaes impercepti-

1'E EJFECTION OF' JESITS AT hle to our seuses, every particle of that

NAZAIZET-.....LuKE iv. 16-34. inighty ocean is emhraced within it. Just so
1 ~witlî true henlevolence, begilning with the-.

VERSE 16-17.-Jesus having corne to faiiy cirele, and thence extcnding te the
Eareth, where hoe had heen brought up, neinc hhourhoed, it ceases net tili the renîetest

ea&4e tci the syniagrogue on the Sabha'th dàiy eeulXtries of the earth are comprehend-
8erdjii. to lis custom, and the book of the ed within its grasp. 'Tis a question-

btsishaving been handed hini, bc- able philanthiropy, which incites to active

froth atit~ t esson of the day, and direct- exertions on accout of far distant strangers,
Q4 tattntin o hisaudenc tothe fact, te the. »egiect of eu wn farnlilies and neigh-

tat the passage wvas specially appicaU>iO te bou-rhoods. Whiie there is roorn euouglii for
ail ii lip heartwhere Christian love resides,

Naz1ýarcth w,18 10t a Place cf 111Y n1ote yet nearest houle we witness its warmest, its
PýVOu to the corning of the Lord. It is flot brightest manifestations.

"eiindin the 01(1 Testament Scriptures; 111. Il And as Ris custom was«." It was
th( -rl -y tie uninspired J ewih mwritpr as j
te bhhlac or ' ,esis. It ijat ini tact 'lnthe regular practice cf our Lord te re-
"4he an cvii notoriety aiung the JLNw ls ort to the synagogues, the Jewish places of
~therd aier hsw nviè worship, on the Sabbath days te teach. In
freo aC oi our Saiu. hsw iyi'e this as, iii every thing. cise rcgarding Christian

'0811 ;hý-eatv pudthiip omou o N ia -iî rnoraiity, lie sets hefore us an exaniple for our
"the oh geod. lthwin cor ne t fraza imitation. "lBe ye therefere foiiowers cf God

John v di.ss b6.ut s namou nt oft fromel as.dear chilIdren," EpI. v. i., and oheyingr the

'e'i deltescaatr fisihhtns injunctien cf the apestie "let us net forqake

13eing îtatc ase at a distance froni th(, the assembiug of ourseives together," Heb.
"8.PitOi, its dialect was corrupt; and its popu- x- 2a.-

'tOnl was cf a mixed natire, being made up I . "He stood ap for te -ead." It was
Of Jewç and GCtls Frtee esn the cu'itoin, in the synagogue, te stand Up fo,

1ýeazareth was despised hy thte inhabitants cf read the Scripturs:' and they would net even
&'USalem anid Ju(lca, whe wcre, at ail evt, lean on aulythuiIg whiie engaged iii this exer-
4P0sed to vicw with soecreign iconteiipt the cisc. In the synagogues there wa a priest to i

l*oPle cf GhQ.But as has aiready been smpcrintend the service, and te sec that every-
obServeil tlhe cex, ressionls, Nazareile and cf thing was donc in an orderiy manner. As hie
Xazareth, c nrnen' ecnvyyie thus served in divine thiugt-s*hp was calied the

1) Ohb()iOiiy in the days of ouxr Savicur. Th(, rinister. It was net, however, at ail incon-

'~is beautifully situated iii a romntie sistcnt with the gencral mode in which publie
oaly f about a mile long, and a quar-ter cf worship wvas cendncted tInt Jesus read the

InlYile hroad, and is surrounded by hila. it portion cf the Scripture ailottcd foir thRt, Sah-

'~aotsix miles north-west ef Mount Tabor. bath. Strangers were often invitedl te rend
Neby Ismaei, which cî'owns thc heiglits and exhort ou sucli occasions, and there wcrc

O'bolt Xazareth, eue ehtains a most mfgniti - înany resosen hy thc Lord shou>ld have hecîî
enlt Prospect From its summit Mount Car- requested te de se. He liad been for sorne
tnet', 1 eeiiin the distance. TIc lofty Hebron, tiîne absent, and bis thus being, cnlied on te

'Whose top is enveleped in eternal suew, fit address those present in thecZ synagogue et'
cnln f aired time, and the Meditvr- which ho himiself had been, deoubtless, a

ilelau 81ugg(estive cf eternity, are aise dis- nic.raber, would have served as a kind cf re-
tlflctiY visible. 'Ve environ& of Nazareth introduction. They must aise, have becu as-

luxiuriant palm-trees, olive-trees, and sured that hoe was extraordinariiy qualified te
and its cern-fields are unrivalieti adess them. Thev lad heard. toc, or tIc

truhut the iength and breadth of Canaan. mitac eues cue h ad effected at Dairnascus,
those scelles were spent thirty years 2ue iv. 23. It was mereover custom«lry te

(if' Our Saviourls life'upon earth, v. 17. ozvt the originatos eo' any seet te speilk
-2. " Jes came ta .lazareth." He cern- publiciy e>n sudh semsons, that the people

Imelced his gracions work among his ewn umight have an opportunity cf hearing and

"eighbOurs He made them an offer of umercy testiag their doctrirges.
94 ~tver their receptien of it umigîht be- 'V. "'The Spirit of the Lord is tleon me."
wheh - thoy shoeid hear or whether they The 'Hi gh Priest was set apart fer his offiu'e,

Allolld foi'hea,,." It lse atrue proverb, that unider the Mossie eeonomy, hy heing anointeid
Charity begins at home. When a àtoBe is with the oil of consecration. Our great 1Iigl
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Priest was aise aniointed with the oit of the
JoySpirit, of which the ol, used in thce legal

ritual, was a type, John iii. 34-leb. i. 9.7
VI. IlTo preach t/te GoRpel to thte poor."

The word gospel is of Saxon derivation,
signifying literally God's news. It is uised in
différent sensc.s fit the Seriptures, sometimes
Tneaning the coniing and kingdom of christ,
and sonietimes the glad tidings of salvation.
In the pssage nnder censideration, it is mni-
festly used in the latter acceptation. The
Apostle tells uns CGod hath chosen "lthe pour
«i this world rich in faithi," James ii. 5. R'nt
the expressions pfflr, brokeu.-hoarted, &c.,have here, not a literai bat a spiritutal appli-
eation. The spiritaally poor are those who
are cousclous that they have nothing of their
own to recotnmend them, 10 the favour and
utercy of God. TWbey are sensible thtit no oh-
servance of ordinances, however s,.trict ne
nioraiity merely briman, eau ever avait te jus-
tify thern before the Righiteoens Judge. Thc y
aue sefcnene. The hroken-hearted
niouru te feel that so far fromn having anythiing
meritoriotis, by wlîicb heyri render theni-
selves accep)table to the ord , even their best
actionis are si) iniperfect, su nie up with
sin, that for themq alone they miglit be *1ustly
consigned te everiasting punishment. TVhey
feel titat ail their righteousîiesses, iu flie sight
of a IIoly God, Ilwho is or purer eyes than
to behold iniquiity," are but us fiithy rags
viid that God wonld be just iii passing upon
therm th e sentence of condemntion. The
fhonght of God's infillite justice niakzes thet
tremble. Though gentle _Mercy might wish
their deliverance, Truth. and Justice deniand
their punishmeeut. To these pour. broken-
bearted captives, hcw swcet the glad tidings
eof salvation tbrougli a Redeemerl To theni,
and to themt alone, is Jesus sweet- IUtil we
are brotight, by the Spirit of Goci, te feel
that withont Christ we are Ilwretched, and
miscrable, and puer, and blind. and naked,"
the doctrine of the cross must be foolishness
and a stumbiing-block.

VIT. "l They. tondered ut tMe g.racieus
wordsivhkich proceeded out of is moith," v.

2;but caviled at the obscurity of bis con-
dition, and the lowness of bis birth. Hlow
proue is man te judgc of a persen flot by his
intîinisie merits, but by bis externat circuin-
stances!. Jesus, 'the carpentcr's reptcd son,
was stili the IlLord of Qlory"-"1 tho chief
aineng ten tbousand and ailt.ogther lovel37."-
The truly great, owesl net hie greatacas te the
circumstances by which ho may be surround-
ed. it is net the crewn, or the sceptre that
rnakes the king.

VIII. IlWhatsoever ive have heard donc in
ýCapernaum do aise here in ihy count-ry,"
v. 23. Thcy wished bit» to attest bis mission

hy a sign-to performù the smcn' rlce
before thetu, which they had beard of big
doing elscwhe. Tbey evea inshuîlated th5ýý
his miracuilouls cures shoutd have coeiuetCel
aîaong theni, by applying te, himn the proeVrb'ý
"lphysician heal thyself'" Jeu rcad 1bi
thouchtis, and wotuldnet*accedee ,,te theird-
manI for mirarles. These, witliout thv e
cornpaiiying influence uof the Spirit, weuld b"6
et' ne avait lu cansing themn te receive 11We
Gospel. Froni the cases eof lte ividow of
ýSarep)ta,, and eor Nannian the Syrian leper, ho
shows theru that bu la perrcct]y fi-ee ini die
pensiughis faveurs. Noeue eof us have atiy
dlaim on G4)d's mercy; whcere ail are 1e
guilty, it is solely of free grace that any e
saved.

IX. IlWhen they in the Vaft Zj hmpge u
these things, they ivcre itled vrith rtk
v. 28. Their indignation knew ne bounds.'
IIeow changeable is matn! For a titue they
listencd attentively te his gracious wr3
]3ut ne sooiier was the doctrine of 6-&"
sovereign mc rcy eunciatcd, than, their wor$t

pass;eas were excited. Wit oppopition, te
the triuth of Gud la there ln the huimait heart!
T'le nîinisters of Christ cannot expeet te fit
better thaît their master. Tbey must alsO7
exl)ect to meet witb the saine bitter hestilitl.

X. "lBut le passing through thte midsl o!
them iwent Ri; mu y," v. 30. Whetber by
miracle, or whéther by the providence of Ged'ý
lie escape1 unijurcd. 1-is heur was not Yet
cerne, and tilt then nu ffian could harni hinl'l
Iti like manner, however the wicked may rt1e'
will God preserve the lives eof is servatU'
tili ail bis purposes witb thein on carth aeI

ethdWe.
Leairu isI. We should seek fIrst te wi

fas'e of tliose lu car own neigbbourood, Moh
i, 4.5; iv. 28-29.

.2nd. The Gospel le suited te the pour Ji'
spirit, Mntth. v. 3.

3rd. God le sovereignly free lu the disPeO*
sation eof is faveurs, Rom. ix. 15-16.

September 28tk, 1861.

ISAACJ BORN.-GENi. XXL1-2

I. "..4nd t/te Lard t'isited &Saah." %t
ývi8ibly, but by a manifestion ot' bis goodfles
and f-iithfulneiss. Soutnies the Lord viSi'6
by conferring upon us temporal or spiitue6
faveurs, aud sometinies la afflictive dispCB"5
tions. v. 2. "Sarah conceived and t'Oe
Abraham» a son." This circumstance bcing4
miraculeus Was maaifestly fromn tàe Lord, bt
the mnost ordinary occurenco le ne lme O-"
ThI8 event was contrary te the laws of latte;'
but what are thesu laws but juat God'à orel'
ary way of working? Let us always 5'ek tO
dieceru the hand of a graious Father 'a'
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ý14Ything that befalls us- to rise from nature
"PtOeature's God. "Sarahi bore Abrabam a

801 at the set time of which God had spokea'
ý1tO him", v. . Ail God's promises te bis

"PeWin be eventuaiiy accompiishéd. Un-
lef Would suggest te us tlintthese promises

o fpssibiiities fliaf will nevcer bc realized.
ehn the Cliristian is affiicted in body or

Silu and stripped of bis earthly possessions,
15offen ne smnall trial te bis fait h to believe

these calaities corne frorn the baud
a leving God and Savieur, wlie wiIl order

z 1*things for lifs good. Fait h assures fthc
leverhat thelugli be may be poer ini world-

Odyet lie pos8esses ail Ihings. Te lie-
la the midst of frailties, fitultfs. end

ýI1i1Igs, that lie is a chid of God -and beir ef,
k3 illdon.tlia bis mortal body shail yet

Put on1 hnniorta.iity, that bis frame, &aftr wast-
f 11 the grave, and having becri food

o)r te (>ernis wiIi eie day risc incorgimptib!e,
a glorieus body, and fit r(Xe1tac1e for flic then
jSrfectv ley and immortai spirit-to be-
"Ive ail these nuspeakably greut and
P~Cius p remises is ne sumail fax of flie

Çist;an faith. But liowever incredible and
n'P0Dsgilie, the verification of these promises
Iny appear te mere buman reasoni, witli (od

18 nothing impossible. There shall be

14eranperformance ef ail that the Lord lias

... lc O of man that lie shouid repent.-
Xxiii. 19. Abraliam had te wait with

Patiecnce for tbe faifihncint, of the promise
" bie ad been made te hini, and receivcd if

'ui t&if tlieugh its realization ivas conftrary
hl oinonUU1 experieuce. Thiroîîgb this faitli eof
1' lie Obta ined flie bonourable distincetion

111ei9 styied the father ef the faitfifl, and
be icf in the promises ef Ged is lield up
ah uAî~ef1eas an example te believers ia

5gcs. (Sec Roem. iv. 18 v., te the end.)
~ Abraiam caiied the name ef bis son

v. 8. The Werd lsaac menus laugliter.
Chi i was thus nansed, doubtiess ini festi-

IWey Y 'f the joy wid gratitude experienced by
th Parents, at the long cxpected fulfilmenit of

Ife Predîictie,,1. lie was flic chid of promise,
tJOuI Wýhomn wag te spring that seed, ini wbom
'i1 nations of the eartli were te, be blessed."
neI(ther reasel et has bcingr thus naied, was

.rb~l te ep in rememibrauce tlic ube-
Ciglaugli et Sarah. Gon. xviii 12. It is

~lto keep imindfui ef our faults, especiaiiy
lie1 Wie are the recipieuts ef extraordinary

'%Oi.If is a saiictified moana of keepiug us

Ii And Sarahi saw fthe son et' Iagar

the PlgYtian,$ mocking."1 v. 9. Reiying upen
the exterriai priviieges; whicli he eajeyed, asthe et1 o Abrahamn, Ishmacl treated with con-

PtQi the present condition, aad future expec-

fatieus ef Isaac as the child ef promise. Il He,
that was ber» aftcr fthé fleali perseciited. him
fliat was bora atter tbe spirit." GaL i-r. 29.-
v. 10. Sarahi said uto Abrahiam, -'cast eut
this bend-wenmaa and lier soui." lu tiuues et
our greatest prosperity, flic Lord visita us
witli crosses. If was fhrough a camnai expe-
diecicy that Sarali had given "Abrahiam Harrar
te wifc; and now in tbe fshape of Ifimilv dis-
cord. "lber sia had tèund ber ouf." Frein
Gai. iv. 22 v., te flic end, we learu that flic
persons and events of this iiarrrudve, wcre aile-
gerical. Sarahi personified thec truo church-
"flthc Jerusalenm whieh is front above,-and,
Isaac lier son, the truc believer. Ilagar -repres-
cnted mocunt8imai, in Arabia, frorn which the
iaw was delivered; and Ishmaei flic bond-
ma bora under flic law. By eue or otlier of
these fwe sons are ail profcssinig Christians
tylpified. rVhcy mubt lic cither hiLacs or
Ishuxaels. These poi-sonis, wlio are trustinK
ttei meî'ifs ef a crucified liedeemner aloner
for justification, are like Is1ac tlic chidren ef
the free weomau, and heirs ef the promises.-
On flie other liand, fhey wlio pride themseives
ini their legal riglifeotianess, and in their ex-
ferrud priviieges, are coinpared by flic Apes-
f le te lalimaci. Strauigers f0 grace, and te
flic glious liberty ef the childreu et God, if
tlicy die in flua cendition-tiey shallflien lic
cast ouf into fliat wvilderuess, 'iere "lich wick-
cd sliall lie furned, ad ail flic nations tliaf for-
ggt G;od." Pal.- ix. 1". Il Th sou ofetfi
l)oud-womii shail not lie heir witi flic sou ef
flic free-wemiar." Gai. iv. ý3;O.

IV. IlÀnd aise, etfflic son of flic bond-wo-
man, will I malze a great nation, because lie
is tby seed." v. 13. lielievers are calied the
sait etfflic earfh. -Matf. v. 13. J3y tier tlie
earth is preserved frem destruction. Es-entfli
temporal biessinga enjioyed by fliose wbo arc
ini juxta-posifion wifl God's people, are mnu-
ineral. Gen. xxxix. 5. "I agar dcparted and
wundered in flic wilderuess." v. 14. She was
probabiy refurning fo i:gYrp te lier relatio.ns;
but alie wanderedl-slie lost lier way. The
nlecossaries for lier journey, whieli bail been
givenl lier by Abraliinîn, being fin!slicd, she
vent and sat down a good way off trom lali-
maei; for alie couid îîot bear tb are flic deafli
et bier chid. "Sho sat over nLgatinst hiu, and
iiftcd up lier veice and wept. " v. 16. She
wept liot se mucli foi- lier own sad condition,
ns l'or flic sakze etfflic chid. O wliat stroag
atl'eetiou is in tlie'mofler's lieart ! Yct wvhit
is it in comparison with that infinite love whicli
flicLord lias fer bis people? It is like a drop
corupared witli flic ecean. ' Can a moflier
fersakie lier suckirigehid." la. lxix. "And
God heard flic veice etfflic lad." "The
Lerd is very merciful and full ot compassion."
Every moment WC experience bis goodnesa
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mGod had net &orgdtten bis promise te Aba they neyer thouglit seriously' of the existee
.hsm, that he would make oif Isaac a great na,' of anl everywbere present snd ever-workini
tien, uer did lie wwit the power te effeet bis, God, or of their relationship te liim as iutefir'
,purpose. For the second tiine did liagar gent creatures. From pride and avarice, they
experience that the God of lier master wus desired to haire a reputation for sanctity afl104

-exerywhere present, sud thnt ail events are men. When beyoud the epliere et huu1tio
overiruled by bis provýidenc(,e. IlQed opened inspection, their cloak ef religion tvas tlirOwa
ber eyes and she saw s well et wster-." v. 19. aside. Matt. xxiii. 2 51.-vi. 2. This was thO
Hlappy they whose eyes (4ed has opened in condition et those, wlio sat in Moses' chair a'
time of theïr extrei ty, to perceive that weIl thc turne of our Lord's miuistrations UPOIl
of living water, et which, if a mn drink, he earth. Could tie preacbing of suchlu~e"
"lshall neyer tbirst!" John iv. 14. avail in awakeniug the spiritually dead? D8

Len 1. God will ciertainly falfil ail bis themselves, could they be instrameat W 11
promises to bis people, liowever Impossible giving life te others? 1-Iw utterly iiusdequat"
these promises may appear to mere camnai werc their moral dissertations to give ceuntOrt
reusen. u».xxiii. 19.-Luke i. 72. to these w-ho mourned in Zion to the avakeDl

2. lu presperity, w.e should be minidful of cd sinner! By leading thc burdeued Boal O
our fauts, that we mnay net lie high-minckd Siriai, within biearing of its thunderings al
but feýar."' Ia. I. 1. lightnings, they could only add to thc wcight1

3. We muiist net tmustto legal rigliteousuess, of bis load. Need we woluder theu tint tie 10'
external ordinaunces, or re *ligious privileges, for habitants of (2apernaumn, wcre Il stonishied Ît
justification before God. Rom. iii. 20.-Matt. tic doctrine" tauglit by our blessed bord, fer
iii. 9. Ilbis word wss wii poer." 0f what cIilei

4. These who mre placedl in relationship to acter the teacbing et Jesus was her-e, we l
the saints of the Lord, enjey not ouly groat at ne losa te determinie. We have aniple
epiritual, but also, great temporal advatages. specimtens of his preachiug, embocdied in the
Gen. xxxix. 5-su. xxxvii. 3.). biographies given et hinm by thcevgeit

5. The providence of God exteuds te every lis sublime doctrines, were cominutitcat'
-eveat. >M-tt. x. 29. in lanuuage clear, simple, and diguified;- alla

_____________________were explaincd by sucb similes and illustrle
Octeber 5tIh, 1861. tiens, as attracted the attent ion, and 50 e(l

_______theem on the memery. We May be'sure tlIt
THEF IIEALING OF A DBMONLA,'C.- net only dignity and grace indescribable, but

MARi. i. 21.-28.-Luke iv. 31-37. aise, the love, the sympntby for muan whicli ell-
(d the heart, werc- also mauifest in tbe mtLn'

I. Jesus haviug departed frein Nazareth lier of lin, " who spake as neverimas s e&
came te Capernani; sud tic>» le tauglit oi As te tie subjeet ef bis speakiug-wliat Wos
-tie Sabbath-days. v. .30-31. 1'ersecuted snd it but just that subjeet, wvhich, tbough old,
drivea fromi ene city ie camne te another.- is ever fresh sud sweet te, bis people-th"'
.%bat an exanîple of fearlessansd uutliuchiag subject whicb is Ilmusic te the siuner's car"
coutinuance in duty dees our Lord set us liere! life tirongh a crucified sud riseu Saviourfrl
Tiey were astouished at bis doctrine, for bis Add te ail this tint bis word was copn<
word was wîth power." v. 32. At thisperiod by the oper7ations et the omnipotent spirit, alla
a spri et lifeless termalisi pervaded the we can forin some ides how it is said by the
cdurci. Tie people sud tie priest bad alike Evangchist to have beeu with power.
gene ast.ray. Tie preaebiuig of those wbo 2. 'l'ere was in the synagogue s mn, WhO
professed te lie ininisters of God could give wss pessessed et tic spirit et su unclesu deviL_
ne confort te these who inourîîed in Zien.- Mai-k i. 23.-Luke iv. 33. Demoniacal Pose'
A strict external observance of the law et essieu, mentioned repeatedly, in the Ne'w
Moses, was inulcated by tbeir ministers upon Testament scriptures-seeommon pbenemiefl
the p)eople. The conduct ef these religions in the days ot our Savieur sud of hiýý .A-po
guides-as tbey professed te, be--was9 far tles-lias excited. ne little speculation. 'f he
frin being cousissent with their teacig- ancient, licatheus, Greeks and Romans, behieVed
Msatt. xxiii. 4.-Lukie xii. 46. The Phnri- that tiose who were mad, were possessed of tb

sees had no ides ot thc spirituslity ef tic law. Furies-a sort et imaginnry denons. We
Tliey believed tint if their words sud actions bave reason te, believe that demoniacal possee
corresponded in any dcogree witb tic moral ion was distinct frein msdness. It, snd nad-
law, their duty te God 0was tulfilled. TheY ness, are separately specified in the list O
kncw net, or overlooked tic tact that God diseases, thc subjects of whieh are mentiOued
takes cegnizauce of every tliought ofe tic thwa aig enbogh oOr
heart, sud tint theretore, mn will be j nd ged, byMthw shvngbe ruh e
net by his external conduet, but by the miotives Saviour te heal; and lad they ouly boen d
from which tiat cesduct proceeds. In tact, tereut naines for the samie disease, thiswOd
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1ý0t hav~e been the case. Matt. iv. 24. Some have i te, do witli tliee, art thou corne unto

1'r Of opinion, that a popuiar superstition mie to cail my aills to rernembraue?"-lst
anOgthe Jews, iothe time of our Saior Kinge. xvii. 18., or that of thue Israeiitish

~I!1ng avîurtyrant to the saine man of (jod; "H last thou
"'I that the insane were possessed of cvii founid me 0 mine enemy?"e Satan weuld fain
1pirîts and that Jesus connived at this vuigar have ma to, view the Holy One of' Glod as

4tOas at a matter of ne importance. TIhis his enemy.-", Art thou corne to destrov us?"
9p'iiûù is most wicked and absurd. However Sec lhe weuld sink poor souls into d]oubt and

"",%Y be accouuted for, demoniacal possession1 despuir. He would have themi view their
"'M8 a reaiity. Most probably, this caiarntY, best tiiend anud ouly Savionr, as tieir destr3yer.
'Wa ut this time, sent inito the world to munni- But Jesus quickly expels thlis evii spirit of

at thetl~ cove f our blessed Savieur, and to mistrust and nbelief. "'isbeloieioe who eau
at,-, h ruth of bis miissioni. do so, and take possesbion of' the sinner~s

i.The demoniw3 cried ont with a Ioud heurt. ]3y this miracle did Jesus show forth
0Ice,sayingI "Let us alone, what have we to his glory. He showed that ail things, evenl

t0 Wth thee, thou. Jesus of Nazareth? Art the evii spirits, were subjeet te hini. What
ahlcre to destroy us ? 1 knuow thee, who then ha tlue Christian te tèéar?' When lie lias

1i011ar te ioly one of (4od."-Luke iv. 34. Je8us in. huîn, "lthe hope of Glory," wliat then
lhs ords the inan cricd ont inllueniced bY can dIo huxa harni?--4See Rim. viii. 35., te the

tor evilspirit, with which lie was possessed, end.
fory esi addresd net him, but the demen; Learn 1. We should be bold iu thc perfor-

"HY19 lIold thy peuce, and corne eut cf mance of duty.-Mrtt. x. 28. Acta v. 29.
Lin ' 5. Varions opinions arc enter- 2. iThe preachitig of the Word te be cUbe-

4ifed, as to the reason ýwhy the evil eue tuai, rnust be accolnpainied with powr.-
-4011îihave borne this extraordinary tersti nony 1 Cor. ii. 4.

to)the cliaracter and mission cf J esu4.. Frolux 3. rie dreadfnl effects of sin.-irnm. i. 24
te" tact, that the Lord se promptiy aud de- to the end.
'idedly sile1nced him, saine think that the evii 4. Jesns lias power to deliver his people
0flc, like a rnway slave, found eut by his front ail their and lis eaiemies.-J oha xvi.
r4%5ter, ièuring the stripes wffich he nulgât be 33 -Eph.i21
libout te l-eceive1, endeavourcd by flattery, to 21
e"ert his Lord fremn taking vengeance upenl HAPPY SERVICE.
h'ni Others believe that thc demon, by t'us ____

"hlWicg that hie was acquuinted with Jeus,
te impress upen thc Jews that Christ When the Queen of Sheba came to visit

th ui collusion witlhe Uicvii spirits; and Solornon, she was se struck vwith the gran-
thtour Saviour's rebuke wus te obviate sueli deur and inaguilicenice of his palace, tie

alluo1 .Thc latter opiaIon is doubtiess eider and supplies of lis -houseld(,
tfolld upen thue tuct, ihat thc errer of Christ's the wisdom lie eînmunieated, and tlie

I*rforing lis miracles through sattanie infin- acfleso iutriestt
enee8001 mnifste itelfAmn thir uppol- ceusidered it both liappiness and han our

%9 Prtion of his countrymcn. A hr uP-te be allowed to, Serve in bis court: aIe
8''nis, tla.t this was an unwilling testimeny,

eXtorted ev.. frein a wickýed Spirit, by tlic exelaimed, 'Il [alpy are itese thy servants"
Al"ity power cf God. lf we examwil*3 this (2 Chron. ix. 7). But 1 have been think-

t4'O oevr we shall find thnt it is net ing if servants of Soloinon were happy,
14e oe. It la, in fuet, a mixture Of truti liow mue1 more happy must the ser-

kin Qror -l Let us alone, what have wNe te o t fJssl.Ys hyaehpy
,dû With tice, thon Jesus of Nazareth? art Vhso efl e e's hyaehpy

thon corac liere te destreyý us?" The futher and tflat on1 rany aceounta; we 'will confine

of lies strives by every meus te keep seuls Our attention te two.
fOmn Jeas.& When the word cornes with First, llecause they are connected wiith

l>OWecr, and touches the sinaler's heurt and the .King. Tfhey are of thc court, and of
cQ11iýieI>ce; is he net f 'equently teunpted te the court of tIe King. of kings, and tie

fleul es to banisli it frein lia mmid? WIen Lord of lords. &oloxnoxî is iii every sense
ILne bts"nc on powrt l r, outdone by hirn. Solomon was Wise, but
uOW Oftcn docc thc siuner endeavour te lien him diileth ahl the treasures of wisdorni
bWoud by dloser attention te secular affuirs, an-d knowledge. Soiemon's wisdon wns, a
*YcaliJal diversions!1 WIat is this, but say- drop hisýan iii.r SOolomns, & tiny

11, te Jesus, let me alon% what have I te, do Ojbia

WiI îe?" How proue is thxe natural heurt Spark, bis, a glorions sn. Selomon wvns
Ziuse 1te Jesus the sm language as the 'veaithy, but Jesus hias unsearchable riches.

'1YjdOw. of Sarepta did te thc prophet, "'What All created weuhth is his, and ail uncreated
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riches of Deity are bis toc. Solomion was the portion of Àis servants when t71,ek
hononreil, but Jesus lias a naine above work on earth is done?' Hear i OWD,
every naine, a throne above every throne, iwords, ' If any man serve m(, ]et hlmi fol,
and a kingdomn above every kingdcom..- low me; and where 1 arn there shail al5O
In wis-lom, hEnltb, an d honeour he is une- rny servant be; if any mnî serve me, hn
qualled, anid bis servants share in ail. Hip- 'viii my father boueur. Wberever li'1 5

py are bis servants. his servants wilI be. Whateverhlehlis, ji

k!-. Seend, because employed by a Sover- servants shall share with him. Whatever
eign. In bis service tbey are sure of the lie il, bis servante will be like him. weli,
best provision, and plenfy of it; they obtaiin then, may we say, ' Happy are these tlY
good wages, and thiey are proxnptly paid; servants.' Hap'py in their state, happy '
thev rece ive înany and great gifla;s tbey en- their connection, happy in their emply
joy varions pleareF; and tliey bave the mient, and happy ini their eternal pr1ospect8'
promise of everlwsting life. Fed with the Ileader, are vou a servant of Cliriit ?,
choicest food, even bread. fron lieaveîi, pos- Have you en gaged yoursielf to him? If
s.essingy peasc( of conscience, reeciving innu- net, Nvil1 yen?î Jesne le ready te, en,5
iniieable tokens of Divine love, enjoving you; lielias a situation that wvill just sule
là,yb an aiwdcmuno tiGd you; 8il lie wilI Say to yon ivill be,
and is Soit Jestis Christ our Lord, and and serve nie, and whitsoever is right, t11caý
lookingr forward te eternal life, whichi indlu- shall ye recive.'-Tke Appeal.
des glury, lionour, and iiînnortnlity, thiey
are truiv hiappy. Yes", iwith. ruch more THE PREACHELt ANDI THE IIEARFF$
propriety înay we say of the servants cf
Jesus than thie Queen of Shleba said of MWe aiiew that mucli of the impatience and
Solonion's, 'LHappy arc these t/hy servants.' inattention cf hearers inay be owingtIo the pr'O
May their bal)l)iies3 be mine! iixity of preachers. But stili adnîittiug tli5t

'-Does Jesuis wan aniy servanitsnrow ?" on the one side There is often the fault o
He does. WiII yeni, mlv reader, engage te cernlnionplace as vvell as Ilthe sin of excessive
be one ? Or, if yen areý one of thie -ha, pp leiigth," aud coaceding te every licarer thO

saine riglit te exert his tasteful and intellectal
servannts cf Christ, ivili vou endeavor toeni- faculties wheu listening te a sermon as wbhCL
gage more? 1 1V/Ut kin d of persous vill perusi ng a printed book; yen willnuot deny thl't
you engage V' Any and ail] iho are iwilliîîg on the ether side there are often a languor aflt
Ie serve hlmn. Sueli as yen are, and you, lukewariness of whieh the cure niust be sougt,
if yeu are net already engaged te him. neot so much in the greater power of the preach-
'How does lic e'ngage t/iem?' Wheu, ari, eî', as in the groiig piety cf the hearer1
one really wisbcs te lie a servant of Clii There are two sorts of instruction te which

lie erns t hl, i pryerliebow beoreif we do net hearkeu we are utteriy witheutlie ouls tohim inprayr h bow beoreexcuse. One le the direct instruction of GOd y
hlm,) lie makes the proposai to him, and Word; the other 15 earnestiiess and truth enibe
agrees te accept of bis termes Or he died in I Christian teacher. But how oftena am
yieids bis lieart te Jesus, and engage te the lively oracles read iu public woi sbip, and5
serve hlm, and se tbe bargain le struck.- relief experienceed wlien tlic lessen i8 ended

IIe ujl le tea lis srvats? Ak and hiow efteu dees sonie fervent evangellet

ally oue of thein, and ai] will uluite te ts- -pour forth zppeals full cf that rnrest oriiill
tifvtha hetrets hiei a hi ciidrn-.ity,-thc pathos cf a yearniug spirit-aild fi"'

wý li the uitinost kîuness, gentleness, and no res1>oiise sav'e stolid apatby, or a patrcf
love. treatnent eet zrng conmplimnut te bis euergy!lv.Hisea en of thei ig o@ hon- H Iaîf the power cf prcaching l ,ies in th"

curable, far above tthe highest expectations. mutual preparatien. Tlhe mniiter nst iio
WhAateservants does lie lé/ce best.t He serve God witli that which cest hlm Hothi1ig'

Ekes to engage bis servants whenl tbey ar-e but it is net the minister alonie wlio slioYld
yong, therefere lie says,' 1 love thein that Ilg ve attendance te reading, te exhortation'h

love me, and thley that seek nie early shail te doctrine." There is a reiorlduty 013
find me.' But wliether yeuing or old, if the part cf the hearer. Ile shouldecoe wit
they wish te, serve lib nae ie;a purpose, and lie should corne with prî6Yer*

h'm'leeng-,Yost'lm;lie should coîn* hopeiulofbnit dand then lov-es tosec he earnest -and en- bestirriDg aIl hie faculties, that they înayuj1 iss
ergetic, meek and humble, wliole-heArted nething whieh is "lprofitable for doctrine, folý
sud decided in hie cause. ' Wihat wilt be reproof, fer correctiou for instruction iLU rio",it
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%1 11s* e should corne with a benevo-
letprepossessien towards bis pastor and wiýh

etjlendly solicitude for bis fellow-hearerq. And
t44, aslIren sharpens Iron, so0 his intelligent
l0intenance would animate the speaker, and

a iOnn or an Aaron, his silent petitions
ý"1dcentribute to the success of the sermon.

Nýor can auglit be more fatal than a habit
inlfdolent he'aring. Like one who glances
'UOa mnirror, and sees disorder in bis attire,

rj du.st on his face, and says Il must attend
to this1 but forthwith forgets lt, and hurries
O it on his journey; or who,in the time of plague,
6ee-3 the livid marks on his countenancp,
444 Rays, IlI must take advice for this." and
th'tlkB no more about it tilI lie drops death-
gtri2cn on the pavement-se there are lan-
911id or luxurlous listeners te the Word of God.
'ýt the momnent they say Yery true, or VTery
ýOod, and they resolve to take some acti on; but

8.5t Q the mirror is not miedicine-as even a
IvaterY inirror cannot wash from its couten-
""leC the specks which it reveals, if mercly
0ooked into,-so a self-survey in the clearest

eelfljon will neither erase the blemishes froni
eour dharatter, nor expel the sin-plague froni
You'r seul. IlWhorefore, my beloved breth-

"elet every mari be swilt to hear. And,
lYIig apart ail filthiness aud( superfluty o'
tugliti11e,.5 receive with meeknuess the engraft-
elWord, wvich is able te, save your souls.-

13ut bce yo doors of the word iid not hearers
O11lY, deceiving your own selves. For if any
ýa hearer of the word nnd net a doer, he is

111<0 unto amilanlbhligbs au aei

e gusý fr iebeholdeth himeif, and goeth
hrway, and straightway forgetteth what mani-

nerl Of mari le was. But whoso looketh into
!lle Perfect law of liberty, an~d continlieth there-
111 , -- like a man who, seeing bis bedusted vis-
ag0 in the mnirror of that polished flood, loses
!ý0t at moment but makes a laver of lis look-

lielas~"h beingr not a forgetful hearer
but a docr of the work, this man shall be
bssed in bis deed ;" lie Bhall be saved by bis

Pr'Oniptitudle; or, if saved already, he shall be-
CoR1ne a1 more beautiful character by his stren-
0e~oll,'f-application..
r: he glol-y of Gospel-worship consista lu its
ý1«VedOlnI, its simphicity and its spirîtuahity.-

ha ve boldness to enter jute the holiest by
theb10od of Jesus; and we are encouraged tc'

dI!IWilar with a true heart in full assurance of
fath. ýve are not corne te a buruing mount
110r' thei1 sound of a trumpet and te, a voîce of.
te3ITOr; but we are corne "lte Jesus the Miaclia-
tor .f the new covenant and te the blood of
li )r'l)kling, that speaketh better thinps than
t'lt Of Abel." The F& Beeks truc wor-

!hiPPers%, sudi as will woralip hlm in spirit and
111 trulth; and now tl>at sacrifice and ofl'ering
bhNve ceased,-and n'ow that burdensome ob-

servances have vanishied away, praisoe and pray-
or, and almsgiving are the, ordinary oblations
of the Chiristian Chnrch. But surely the froc-
dom of our worship sheuld net abate from ita
ferveur; and because it is simple, there is the
more scope for sincerity, and the more need
that it should be the worship of the heart
and soul. But de wo sufflciently realize our
privileged but solema position as worshippers
or llirn, te whom sera.phirn continually do dry,
IlHloly, holy, holy, je the Lord of liostýi; the
iwhole earth le full of bis glory"? Do we suf-
ficiently realize our blessedness as fellow-wor-
shippers witls thosewho sing ounbigh, IlWorthy
le the Lamb that was siain?" ln'the house of
prayer, de we make worship Our study, and
devetion our business ? Il)Do, we labour miglit-
ily in prayer," and do we Ilwake up our g lory
te sinig aud givo praise?"' Or are not many
ef us content to be lookers-en at the prayers,
and listeners te the psalmodyI and imstead of
6&a golden vial full oF odeurs," is net many a
devotional act a vain oblation, a vapid form;
a tedinmn te ourselves, and an offenco, to,
the 'Most Iligli ?

Beloved, let us bestir ourselves lu worship.
Lot us ",make a joyrtnl noise mito the Lord;*'
let us "serve hlm with gladniess." Lot ussingrz
bis praîses Il Nith grave sweet melody," and
"with grrace in eur lieartis." And let us con-

centrate our thoughts and join zealously in the
confessions, the tlianksgivings, and the suppli-
cations of the public prayers. And thus, like
the restfül activity of the temple ahove, sve
shahl find moments paes 'swiftly which may
now be a wearlaess; and refreshied by the sa-
cred exertion which enlisted our faculties, and
which enlivened our feelings, we shaîl retire
sweetiy conscieus that it was Ilgood to be
thier."-Dr. James Haimilten.

VOLUINTARY AGENTS.

We have resolved that allvho, act as

veluntary agents, and whio seud us five
subscribers for theGood News with five

dollars wil be entitled tena coppy of the

Good News for ene year.

Ail who send us Thirty 'naine for the
Evangeliser with seven dollars and a haif

and whio will take the trouble of distrlbut-

ing the papers to the subscribers theY Pro-
cure, wHll receive from us the parcel Of

Thirty Post paid, and will ýa1so be entitked
to a copy of thse Qood News for one year.
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POSTAGE.

The Postinaster General bats announced thatthe
,following Postage Rates shall apply to

,«The Evangelizer"' (mnonthly).
"The G'os;pel3Messgage" (do.)
"The (iood News" (semni-munthly.)

Ae package to the address of one person, sent
froin the olliee oï publication, rnay bu prepaid, by
Postage Stainps, ait thie rate of Five Cents per
pound, or fraction of a pound.

Wheu received at destination unpaid, the post-
age is Otte Cent for each copy, nnmless paid fur at
the coineuutedl rate, whichi is haf a ceut for each
copy.

kThe re(huced or coinamuited rate forthe moxithly
meriodicals. abovc nuicî. is three cents for six
mnontha;, or six cents for one year suid, liee tue
tFeni-îaouithýly periodical, in like prouortion.)

THE GOOD NEWS.
A Semi-muutlaly periodical, devoted to the Re-

ligionis Etlucatio i oili nid a nd yo1ung-.-Publish-
ed on the Ist and lSth of every month, at One
D)ollar.

It contains:
1. Original and Selected articles, on practical

'Religion.
2. Revival intelligence axîd ae.cotnts of the va.

rions C3hristian movemients for the amelioration of
Society.

3. A Scriptnre besson for every Sabbath in the
year atlapteil to assaist parents and teachers.

4. Nuewa of the clînrcies in Caned..
5. A sermon from so:oe living I-rcacher.
.aZ- lack numbers eau bu supplied. -e

THE EVANGELIZER.
A religions periodlical, unsectarian in character

aud devoted uxciusively to the advanceruent o!
the Kiugdtom of God iu the world, is pulîlied te-
wards the end of evcry mnth, at 25 cents peu au.

um, or 50 coplua of onu issue for a dollar.
The inatter of The Evangulizur consists of ar-

ticles original and sulected, and la adapted to îsr-
oase sinuers, direct inquirurF, and quicken God's
people.

lu ordur that Uic Lord's work may be advaneed,
we q1ffr Tbe Evanigulizer for

Gratuitous Clresilatioite

We are auxion,4 thiat ont' !pûpr sbhould cîrclate
uîogtimu carluss mfid tlie inahilel,.as ivell aS ainong

the religionS, MaaI'.y of these Wvu Inov, Will not
subÎserîbu Mir, or suppoi t a îîaper i s ours,
but we %visii it to ci r(7nlate anîongst tieli), îîotiwith.

stnig nd thu way it eau be dloue is thîs,
Reader, suppose lu your iocality, schîoel-sectiou,

cougrugatioli, village or towu, there are twenty,
thirty, or fifty faîniLes, or nmoue, wbicii you. could
couvuuiently visit once a xnonth. If you wisli te
dIo thexa good, sead to us for as many papers as
tiiere are famailies. If there ha flfty famnillest, we
will send flfty copies each moutia. Take them round
-hand them kindly to every one of the fifty who
wll recieve them, no niatter by whist Dame they
tire uarned. Wbeu you band thum in, speak a
Word for Christ,. It 'wiil lie a good opportunity
for you. If you are Dot able to do 80, leave the
Lord himself to speak through thie paper.

In this work ail classes of our renderq IBOyt
gage, but especially would we like to enlS
number of feuisies, as we have always fouIId thola
able and devoted distributors.

The Gospel M:essage.
Is a smail periodical we pnlîlish xnonthl y d1

substantially a Gospel tract of four pages, Or 1
Gospel tracts of two pages each, or fou>r G
tracts of oua page each.

It is well adapted for distribution on the raiiwal
cars, steamners, at the dismissal of congre gltiOfQu',e
household visitation, and wherever Gospel tiS$$
can be circulated,

In order that we may supply these as cheS'PY
possible, the nititter of Tic Messcage wiil appel
tirçAt for somie tfine ln The E'vangelier; go tit«
will be ab)le to send One llundred sud wVeDty
copies of The Gospel M1essage by post to a;i lY
of Canada fur 50 cents.

To tiiose who bave the opportiinity cf PeC5Wr
lng, but eanuot afford to purchase, as siny~
they eau circulate, We wvill bc glad to Stipply tbeol
gratis as far as the Lord cuables us.

For the gratuitonts cireulatin of EN-angveior'
aud Gospel Message,

Donations
Are thankfuliy received. The scatteriflg

blofts of truth, is wlth us a work of faith aud1

bor of love. We spend our tinie, our t.pleut 11
our substance, witbout expecting or dlesîriflg ai
benefit, but sncb als the Lord sues fit to bestOe'
so tlîat if lHe shjould stir nlp amy of His people to
bieiji ns witlî their substance it will be thaflkf""1l
receivud and ach-nowledgred.

Colporteurs.
We have now Eight Colporteurs, who dev'e

their tiane Uo the iîstribution of our publicatiOpg
w1ton wu cornnncnd to) the Christian kinjdnese en
those wiion tiîey visit, anfi to tixe care aud kC'
ing of the Grreat 11usd of the Chiurch. de

T'oc sphere of useftilness ls îvide, aud the nee o
Colporteurs great, so that if any young DOll
piuty sud activit-Y la despused to enter onl 4
wvork, lu connecti on witb us thuy will be i
euougb to comnînnicate witb us direct.

A Schienie of Sahbath School bessons for et
Sabatb in 1861, lis suî>îiied by post for ten
pur dozeu,

IROBERT KNEY
i --ScottC '

PREINTING!
We have been enabied to add coueiderixblf 40
our stock sud varieties of type so tbat 'e
are preparud to pubiisb,

SERMIONS, PAnYPRLETs, TEM%'Il

and anything else of a cbaracter klndred tut
publications.

PRINTE!) AND qUBLSI{ED BY RBe
KENNERDY, PRESCOTT, C, NW. to W1OIi
commniicationis anal 'contributiw.is Muât ~
addressed prepaid.
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